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Wed

Ohio Concern to

at Typically

Damages Awarded

American Ceremony

Grand Haven. Sept. 23 (Special)
- After deliberati.igten minutes
Wednesday afternoon a circuit
court jury awarded the Sendee

Male Doors and
in

Fire Insurance Co.. a.v»ignec of Arthur J. Venroy, 5174.50 damages
against Robert VLssers of Hudson\ille. Thus amourU represented

City

Litiibert Property

Purchased as

in

Ottawa Crash Case

mm®
Windows

NEWS

HGLLANIFCITr

CaasInKthrs Booitsr for

damage to Hie Venroy car as

Peter Kievit Innocent
•cen

To Collect Waste

For

Paper

Of Negligence in Fatli
Fat

New Industry

which occurred Sept. 14,

Mayor

1942,

King Co., of Akron, 0., manufacturers of (Fortress) summer and

on a charge of negligent homid
omiade,

winter norm windows and doori,

was

has purchased 'the Limbert prop-

day. Testimony was concludedat

erty at Sixth St. and Columbia

tried in circuit court Mon-

HHS

and each side was given
a half hour to argue (he case to

ten days.

Student Is

Macninery is on the way to
Holland and some rewiring and
repairs will be done, according to Harry Sugar, secretary.treasurer of the new firm, who
is in Holland to open the plant.
He said he hoped to have some
departmentsworking in ten days.
The Chamber of Commerce said
this is an essential industry.The
plant expects to start with 75
employes,both men and women,
and hopes to expand to about 300.

The case went to the Jury at
6:10 pm. and after deliberating
for 40 mmu.es lli^Jur^bSt °|

^

Hsuiof sod

Definite notificationof the asalgnment of a unit of '250 Army

Now

U

Burned by Acid

the jury.

so

Specialized Training Program
L. Philip V*n Hartesveldt, city trainees to Hope college has been
received by Dr. Wynand Withsalvage rhllrmarv and Maya'
ers,. college president,in the form
Henry Geerllngshave Joined in of a letter from Lieut. Stanley
an «i>peal to local waitfents to Roe. contracting officer of the
save waste paper, cardboardcar- alxth service command, army entons and the like and wll It or gineers. in Chicago.
donate it during • local collecThe contract has been written
tion which has been tentatively for 40 weeks, three terms of
set* for Saturday, Oct. 2.
weeks each which provide the
Resident* are advised to tie the trainees a week's furlough* each
paper in bundles or pack them term.
The trainee*,who will hold the

4:4(1 p.m.

in

Civiliani

,inj

Clausen

Feeding Are Arranged

Appeal

Join in

To Start Saving

l

nounced today that the Storm

OHictn, 15

Holland

Salvage Chairman and

Accident Last July 1IT

The Chamber of Commerce an-

in

Revamped

AST?

Facuhjr;

icmiIi ol an automobileaccident

Site

A\e. and plans to start work

School

a

near Saranac, in Ionia county, involving a car driven by Venroy 's
Giand Hawn, Sept, '23 {Spec- wile. Wilma, of Giand Rapids,
and VLssers. The jury has been disial) —The Jury trial of peter fCioKio
missed, subject to call.
vit, 30, 1'7U Fast 9th St- Holland,

For

Drive Is Planned

>•
year to take over the he
and feeding program for t.
His sociology courses are
taught by Prof. Paul E.

Through the cooperation
Western Theological se

_

about 200 trainees will be
in Zwemer hall on East 12th
end the remainder of the gi
will live in the Emersonianfra£
emity house, also on East 12th
Seminary students are

the Frtteraaland
houses this year as
number of male stu
did not warrant the
the fraternities.

? M

No remodelingotKer than

im*

,

be
and the

facilitieswill

es?:

hall

The collate is
expected to furnish bunks,
rank of private, will begin arriving and mattresses;
•ea.'butall \
in a verdict of no! guilty. '
,f V
nia park, w as recuperaof
4tCid *
Among those who were called ll,K 111 kis, home today fiom acid j for sevcra| inontha. and will be in smaller groups about Oct 11 uniforms, textbooks and
and classes art scheduled to begin equipmentMil be "OI.
;*
to testify for the |)eople vipc )Urns m hls jaco nnd °>cs suf' given a 30-day notice before the Nov. 8.
Cormgja gymnasium will be
Marion Brink, driver of th® ptWednesday night when a ( market will be clceed. Moat of
Engineering training will be offin which his father. John Wlllftn
he was removing ihe scrap paper will be ueed for ered by tht army ASTP program used as a mesa hall and kitchen *
Brink. 68. was a passenger on flnm a ,,ar Ht his fathers service the V-boxes which pack rations here wWch stresses the academic equipment is being installed. 51
Birthlsel, dietician, is
July 7. an, | who received fiftaF s,allon ,n Mon,ello park explod- and other supplies for sendee rather than the military phaiis
pected to be assisted by about five
injuries;Anthony Lost, who **s l ed\ burnmK his ''P5- hai1'- oyes J men in active duty.
of the course. It is the army**
In explain'ngthe situation. wish that the trainees feel them- «oki whose teb it wlU be to foed
in the vicinity where the im^. 'and forehead.
230 army tnfwes three meals a
occurred: Ira Antics, who ’
YounX Helmink was admitted ; M«>»r Oerlings said:
selves a part of the college and <tay, aeven days a week. A dumb
Full production will probably get
sitting On the porch of his hAtf to HolJand hosP't«> a> 815
"Toe need is great and bundles participatein all activitieswhen
uaHer is baiflf installed and diahSgt. and Mra. Ted Yamaoka cut their wedding cake at the reception
under way in 30 days. The manand saw the crash- Harris NiSi- for ,rea,n‘<,n, and untamed their l0f cardboard, magazmsa and possible.
waahing equipment will be ia Um
in the Warm Friend tavern which followed their typically American
agement pointed out that this is
sma. police officer who invest!- for ,he night,, returning home '’‘'"-'Papersought to bt saved. No
Men telected for the training basement.
wedding
In Hope church parlors Wedneaday night. The bride, the
not a seasonal industry. Local
gated the accident; and Marinusl,hiscoming. His physician said
will be from all parts of the counHolland armory will be used
former Yuki Saaamoto, of Japanese Christian parentage, wai born
labor will be employed.
try. The group is made up of those part of each day for a gym
iVJonge,
examined
"‘»dd
Probably
be
all right ,n
rat?
In the United States. Sgt. Yamaoka. who was bom in Hawaii and
The transaction was closed wai formerly employed in Zeeland, enlisted in the U.S. army before brakes on the truck driven by'*^'
and d0es nnt
oaZr who successfully passed-irmy A- 12 connection with the physicaltnj
tests given In the spring and oth- ing program.
Sept. 13 in federal bankruptcy Pearl
Peter Kiev it a. police head., unrwill be im- Va>s
i t’emia-Sanphoto)
er army • regulars" selected for
court in Grand Rapids. The
The music buildingon the
tors the following
' Uicro bad boon muc»i *peculatvle
In a candlelight ceremony per- black hai. an.l shoulder corsage.
Storm King Co. which is owned
The defense called as its first! Ih'Immk was removing a cap buying, with the result that the specialized training. All trainees pus on Columbia Ave. will be
Corp. E. Schipper. also of ('amp witness John Zorrhof. who ope'r- ,, ni
by J. A. Zissen, president;Norton formed at 7 p.m. Wednesdayin
Urely taken over by the army,
battery when it explod- pap, , stocks in the hands of are in the 18-22 age group.
The first term schedule includes lower floor being used for adminWisok, vice-president, and Mr. the small chapel in Hope church Crowder, .vened as best man.
ales a fill.ng station on M-2l and
ls a s('n‘or ,n Holland high wholesalersarvl printers were
Following congratulations,
a
six hours of mathematics,seven istrative office* and the aecond
Sugar, had been considering six parlors, Miss Yuki Sasamoto of
who has serviced for four or five M
excessive. Th.s time, however,
dinner was sened in the Marine
hours of physics, three hours of floor being converted Into a 10other locations.
years
the
truck
driven
by
Ki^’it.
^ore
really
is
a
shortage
as
is
51 East 12th St., became the bride
chemistry, three of English, three bed Infirmary.
The company which sells its of Sgt. Ted Yamaoka of Camp room of the Warm Friend tavern. Zoerhof stated that tlie truck was r)riv*r
lninr«rl ^‘^nced by the 20 per cent cut of history,two of geography, six
Covers were laid for 35 guests at
Driver Is Slightly Injured °f| pa^r to publL«hers.
Train#**' laundry wlU be „
products direct to consumers has Crowder. Mo. The Rev. Marion
in his station about ten days bothe bridal table which was decoof physical education and five of lected' and sent to Fort Outer
This
is a salvage 6 ive In
its own sales agenciesin only de Velder officiatedat the double
fore
the
accident,
at
which
time
When
His
Car
Overturns
rated with white gladioli and pink
which every citizen can take part, drill. There will also be 26 hours of Battle Creek where clothe# will
fi\e towns in northern Ohio and ring sendee.
chrysanthemums. Sgt. and Mrs. the brakes were in good working Gerald Kcmpker. 31, 475 Cerfor every adult, whether house-' supervised study hall, leaving the washed In the army laundry
hopes to expand sales into MichPalms and ferns, basket.* of Yamaoka cut the three- tiered dec- condition.
fral Ave.. was tivated in Holland
traineesabout seven hours a week returned.
igan when production in the Hol- white gladioli and candelabra orated wedding cake which was
Kievit testifiedthat the adpi- hospital about 2:30 am’
ln for themselves.
Althoughthe army stresses that
coland plant gets under way.
formed an appropriate background topped with a miniature bride dent happened so suddenlyit \wls f°i minor injuriessuffered in an operation
01
Ivafe campaigns Six hours of mechanical drawing this is an academic program,
Mr. Sugar told the Chamber of for the sen-ice. Organ music, in- and groom.
almost impossibleto tell jfo!
dent at the interactionof of Uio past there is even Ii-J'vl11 ** *dd«J >n the third term. trainee*will be allowed to particiu-Kni A
» if. .
lif'i S ! n n/l I'i Iznmfi A t ai \f rxr*
___ __ ___ n t l _ _ _
Commerce that the company wnll cluding the traditional wedding The couple later left on a wed- nvar'flx'
raaclly whs, did occur.
IT'h SI. and Diokcma Ave, Monbell,;, tint th, new driv. fewer history hours will bi requir- pate in Intramural athletia.Howbe a '"beehive of activity once we marches, was played by Mrs. W. ding trip to Chicago.
ed
and
chemistry
training will be ever, iralneci may not play basbo used ,ho brskes Mor, .ho
«'«>' ««*>»«
Curtis Snow, church organist.
get started."
The bride, who has lived in cidrnt and they were working.
somewhat Increased.
ketball or football and be called a
The bride, given in marriage Holland or the past four years,
The floor space in the new
TTie trainingprogram offers con- Hope college team, but would
by
her
brother.
T.
Sasamoto,
wore
and attended Holland high school,
plant amounts to approximately
centrated pre-engineenngtraining to be designated the "Hope c
a brown gabardine suit, small is employed in local hatcheries Fred Wise to Direct
150.000 feet.
of a year which is equivalent to ASTP team.” Likewise, ci\ ____
brown
hat and veil, and a shoulder as a chick sexer. She will return
Mr. Sugar said the plant, land
two years of normal pre-engineer- and trainee* could not be mtiH
Traffic
at
Longfellow
corsage of roses. Her matron of to Holland to reside while her
ing work. At the
end of the
and equipment were purchasfdin
1
ar<
'o
reports
arxl
rumor*
that
more,
-------— - *year's
--- to form an athletic annad,
Fred Wise. 101 Ea.vt 25th St
honor, Mrs. T. Sasamoto, wore
bankruptcyproceedings on a high a suit of soldier blue gabardine. husband is serving in the U. S.
The five houn of drill on th#
army.
bid of 563,000. The bid was made
military side of the trainee*’ proat a hearing in Grand Rapid* on
gram includes all ceremonie* and
in terser i ^
name officer st
!
This two-year ph)grsm, equal to el— mpHunui, a*ThrtitiMrrJ
a show cause order that followed
non of 24th St. and Stam Si lock. (I Sk.l marks on t,V pave- ] stockpile for the duration
Coast Guard Station
four year* of normal schooling, "soft-pedaling”the militarypha#*.
a bid of $30,000 previously made
where Longfellow school is .o nK«n indicated th,. car was
"The
doubles the program for trainees.
Negotiations by college officials
Setup Reorganized
for the property by a storage and
cated.
for 147 Icm before j If, e p^vio^riw’
Other trainees not recommended have been In progress since last
transfer firm in Grand Rapids.
Grand Haven Sept. 23 (Special)
The hums of Wise as |Mr,-;;„,cmerlarnms.
The klp.,on«l
,he~ f.
for further training will probably December and January for the
The district coast guard train- h
1 t*' irsul!
li-'-lfd Betty y\oy additionalsupplier of scran oaoer
return for work with army engi- coming of the trainees to Hope
of
,n Mn:iu >' N'-.'-i st., a.v a 1 am hopefuUhat itagstn
P P can neering units with opportunity for college. Only after a very thorough
ing slat ion at Grand Haven is ^..!hp-P0!K'^d^par'm^n,
Car Badly Damaged
day's Sentinel.
winv" air| paxMoger.
ama.v an cversuppiy that will rank as noncommissionedofficers. inspection by army officers as to
soon to become a receiving and
Fennville,Sept 23 (Special)
It Hiti Tree at Waukazoo
permit tlie building up a stockpile It is expected that this tramirig space, water, teaching facilitiesand
dLstribution center under a new
Officers of the sheriff s depart- Following several years of failidequate to foi'estallpOhSiblowin- will fit army men for rehabilita- teachers themselves, was the unit
ment Saturday investigatedan ac- ing health, Mrs. Margaret Bale. organization setup in the ninth
h‘r
shortages when collectionand tion work in de\astated areas af- definitelyassigned to the college.
of
cident which occurred Friday at 84. died suddenly at 1:30 pm. naval district.
ti an.>portation
are difficult. Again! ter tlie war as well as immediate
11:30 p.m. when a car driven by Tuesday in the home of her daughwe have the opportunityt0 put 1 militaryengineering needs.
New
plans involve the clasing of
Wickers Talks at First
John B.'ereboom, 17, 95 East ter, Mrs. Bessie Whit heck, with
0,1 r xioulder to the wheel 0f
Classes for the cadets will he
the Battle Creek station and the
Ninth St., crashed into a tree on whom she had lived nearly a year.
homo front war effort."
I held largely in the Sconce buildHope College Y Meeting
Bom Margaret Fleming in Yer- officers of the Oh, cage district
the sharp cur\e just east of Wauing and Van Raalte hall, with
vv.ll he t;an.sf.*rred to the ClevePresident Wynand Wichers, admontville, Oct. 7, 1858. she was
kazoo inn.
some convening on the first floor
land district before Jan. 1 The
dressing the season's first mealThe car was badly damaged and married to William H. Bale there
of Hope Memorialchapel.
ing of the Hope college YMCA in
Silas
Is
two of the occupants. Elizabeth May 29. 1878. Mr. Bale died here tram.ng station at Grand Haven
A tra.neqK day begin* at about Memorial chapel Tuesday night,
will
he
a
station
for
advanced
Sjaarda, 16. 186 West 20th St., Sept. 25. 1933.
6 a.ni. and L* filled with classes
urged the retentionof idealism as
Coming to Fennville about 25 training of recnuC and will be the
and Minnie Marcusse, 16, 80 West
and study till 10. .30 p.m. Super- a source of strength.
only
training
station
west
of
19th St., were bruised,
years ago. they engaged in the
vised study is required from 8 to
The success of the school in
'Hie driver said he did not see grocery business and he was ex- Clevelandand will be a jiart of
10:30 p.m. every night except
the Cleveland district.
these times, he said, depends on
the curve, had no time to apply his press agent for a number of years.
Saturday*.
Th:s change in the district has
SiLin A Leath. 6.3, a residentof
tlie response of each individual.
brakes and hit the tree, damag- After selling their store they purAt my off.cers who will be in
He pointed out that "this ia a time
been
authorized
as
an
economy
this
community
for
the
past
.32
,
ing the right side of Uv* car. Ver- chased the Caldwell farm, now the
of great crisis— perhaps it is the
non Nienhuis. 87 East 18th St., an- Jacob Kluck place three miles measure a.s many of the men at
time of greatest progress.”
home; 242 'Pme
other passengerin the car, was northwest of here. They next thus di.stnct,t raining .stationw ill bo
Intellectual honesty is to be cul>n HI health for some time and I f,3"
Ta
u
bought the farm now owned by transferredto active s'a duty soon.
listed as a witness.
tlie unit. He will be assisted by
tivated,he stated, and the spiritwhs taken more seriously ill two
Henry McCarty, a mile west on
three otlrr commissionedofficers
da>.\ ago Hr was a former emual life is the greatest resource
M-89. About 25 years ago they
and possibly five enlisted person- of tlie mind and body.
Payi Fine in G.H. on
Over
Hundred
Thousand
ploy at The Castle, and later wax
purchased the place in town which
engineer at Macatawa park for nel who will sene a* supply serWith President Roger Koeppe
was the original home of Frank Credited to City in Bonds
Right'of-Way Charge
geant*,office help, disciplinaryofin charge, a song service was led
ten years before moving to HolRaymond,
first village president.
ficers. and the like.
Grand Haven, Sept. 23 (SpecGiand Haven Sept. 23 (Special)
land.
by John Lucius. Harland Steele
When Mr. Bale died. Mrs. Bale ciali — D. Hale Brake, state treaial i- Arthur Esh. 36. Muskegon
One full t.mc .stenographer to read the Scripture and led in senSurvivors include two daughters
continued to live there until last
sene a.s a secretary for the train- tence prayers. Wilbur Brandll
Heights, pleaded guilty to a
surer. has allocated to district No.
Mr.v Joseph Hurlbut and Mrs.
November when because of failcharge of failure to yield right
2. 53. 573, (XX) of the 7 8 per cent
Tom Sanger of Holland, seven ing unit remains to he employed. sang, accompanied by Miss Betty
CLARENCE JALVING
ing health she went to the home
A. C JOLDERSMA
The faculty for the engineering Christie at the piano.
of way when arraigned before
certificates amounting to 525.grandchildren: and a brother,Sam
President
of her daughter.
Treasurer
privates will con.‘.st of 13 to 15
Justice George V. Hoffer Monday
OXl.OOO which Michigan is pur| Leath of Joliet, II]
Of approximately60 men on
Mrs. Bale long took a promcivilian teachers in addition to the campus. 40 attended the me?tnight and paid a 510 fine and
chasing
in
the
third
war
loan
The
funeral
will
be
held
Satinent part in the social, church
army officers. Most of the officers ing, which Koeppe reported as be53.35 costs.
campaign.
urday at 2 p.m. at tne Nibbelinkand community life of the village.
The arrest was made by state She was a charter member and
Notier Funeral chapel with the in charge of the ASTP units are ing the greatest percentageof
Ottawa county's share of 5442,former educators who have been campus men he had ever seen at •
police followingan intersection one time president of the Carlton 000 has been reallocated to varRev G'orge Mooers officiating commission
’d to sene with the "Y” meeting.
and burial in Pilgrim Home cemecollision Sunday at 5:15 p.m. club. At the time the Woman's ious townships and cities in the
army and who understandeducatery. Friends may call at the fuabout a mile west of Nunica on club was formed, the Carlton club same manner that the original
tional problems.
neral chapel on Friday from 3 to
the county road.
disbanded and. with most of the quotas were allocated.The sums
Hope faculty members who will Four Arrests Made (or
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Miss Helen Gidders, 22, of members, Mrs. Bale became a include;
also teach trainees include Coach
Ravenna, driver of the other car, charter member of the new club,
Allendale township. $8,840;
Milton L Hinga and Dr. Bruce ‘Muffler Noises’ Here
and her mother, Mrs. Frank Gid- she being elected president in its Blendon, .58,840: Chester. $11,Police officers issued four ticat G.H. May Be
M. Raymond who will be in charge
ders, 61, Ravenna, were taken to second y ear, 1922-23.
934; .Crockery,56.630: Georgeof history courses. Hinga will also kets Sunday to car and motorcycl*
Sold lor Youth Center
Hackley hospitalin Muskegon. She also was a charter member town. $17,680: Grand Haven. $7.take care of physical education, drivers on charges of having deGrand Haven Sept. 23 (Special) assisted by Jack Schouten.Prof. fective or no mufflers.This action
The former suffered head injuries and first worthy matron of Bethel 072; Holland. 534,476; Jamestown
—The Nathaniel Robbins home, Egbert Winter will teach geogra- is the outcome of stricter vigilance
and the latter injuries to her chapter,organized in 1896. Serving 513.260; Olive. 57,072; Park. 524.corner of Fifth and Franklin Sts. phy; Prof. Clarence Kleis will on the part of Holland police
right side. About 5150 damage with her as worthy patron was 752; Polkton, $20,332; Port Shelhas been purchasedby Mrs. Joan teach physics with the additionof following a criticismof the meet*
was sustained by the Gidders car the late George Leland, and as as- don. 53.978; Robinson, $4,420;
sociate
matron
was
Mrs.
William
Laughead
of Grand Haven as a three other instructors;Prof. A, E. ing of common council Wednesday
and about $75 to the Esh car.
Spring Lake, 522.100; Talmadge,
McCormick, the grandmother of
business investment. The combin- Lampen and Prof. Albert Timmer, night calling attention to noisy
$12,376; Wright. 513.702; Zeeland.
Poatmaster George C. Du Vail. Mr.
ation garage and apartment build- mathematics, with the possible ad- motorcycles.
$15,912; Grand Haven city, 569,Two Holland Yount
Leland continued as worthy pating on Franklin St., formerly used dition of two others teachers;and
Cyclists' arrested were Edward
836; Holland city, 5119,340; Zeeron for 11 years. For several years
by the Robbins caretaker, will be Dr. Gerrit Van Zyl and Dr. J. Vander Bie. 23, 156 West 19th St.;
land city, $17,680.
Loovc for Army Senrico
past Mrs. Bale was not able to
converted into several apartments. Harvey Kleinheksel. chemistry Herman Ritterby, 25. 271 West.
Robert Topp. 287 West 13th St., attend club or chapter meetings.
The main home on Fifth St., which with the additionof one other in- 19th St., and Peter Dykema, 18, '
and Robot Borgman, 439 Central ' She was a member of tlie Veris one of the most imposing home* structor.A teacher for the mec- 152 West 19th St. Robert Batema, 3
Two
Fine/in
Holland
Ave., left on Tuesday from aelecANDREW KLOMPARENS
in Grand Haven, may be offered hanical drawing offeredduring the 16, 125 East 16th St., was the car
E. P. STEPHAN
montvllle Congregational church,
tive service headquartersin the
Vice-President
for sale as a youth center.
Secretary-Manager
which membership she never sev- On Disorderly Charges
third term remains to be engaged. driver who receiv ed a ticket for an
Temple building for army service ered, but since coming here she atThe late Nathaniel Robbins ocEverett Cartright, 27. 254 Pine
At the end of each 12 weeks' alleged defective muffler.
Officers
and
three
new
d. recat Fort Custer.
President jalving in his annual
cupied tlie home many years and term, trainees will be Jested by
tended and was active in the Bap- Ave.. and Alvin Van Gelderen, 25. tors were elected and the present
Police pointed out that the law
message
said
one
of
the
funcChris Reidsma and Ben L. Van tist church,“its Sunday school and
until he died several years ago it nationalexaminations, making the provides punishment for ‘‘noise” on
14 West 16th St., were each as- secretary-managerwas reappomLente of the local Gideons ware on women’s society. She taught the
tioas of the Chamber of Com- was one of the centers of social
sessed fines of $10 and costs of
program as much a test of the col- all motor vehicles. Hiey added
hand and presented each of the Women’s Bible class for a num- $4.15 on Wednesday when they ed at an annual meeting of the merce is to plan and to look activity.The home has not been lege as of the trainee himself. that Vander Bie had been warned
board of directors of the Cham- ahead even ten years and to di- occupied since Mr. Robbins’ death.
young men with Gideon testa- ber of years.
Relativelyfew smaller pollegesare before and Dykema had been
pleaded guilty in municipal court
ber of Commerce Tuesday night rect its efforts toward the acments. They left by bus for Grand
The youth committee of the included in the 20 schools offering warned three times.
Survivingbesides the daughter to disorderlycharges. The two
in the Warm Friend avern.
Rapids and were to board a Grand are one son, Lawrence Bale, of
complishmentof chosen objec- Grand Haven CommunityCouncil the ASTP program in the sixth
were picked up by local police and
Trunk train for Fort Custer.
Clarence jalving was- reelected tives which it feels will contri- for severaly ears has been advocat- service command that comprises
Fennville; 12 grandchildren; and sheriffs’officers Monday night
13 great grandchildren. Her oldest following complaints, Judge Ray- president. Andrew klomparens bute most- to the civic, industrial ing the purchase of the Robbins Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin. Detamore Pleads Guilty
FINED AFTER CRASH
ton, James E. Bale, died suddenly mond L. Smith said, that the two was reelected vice-president and and commercial development of home, or a similar building, for a
Other Michigan schools having
Grand Haven Sept. 23 (Special) last March 7.
youth center. A group of leading units of ASTP trainees are the To Car Chargdln G.H.
were allegedly living with girls Alfred C. Joldersma was elected the community.
—William Manning, 24, Grand Funeral services will be held at
Grand Haven, Sept 23 (Spefr
who were not their wives. The treasurer, succeedingWilliam J.
‘The Chamber has no author- citizensis behind the movement. University of Michigan, Michigan
Haven, who was arrested by city the home Friday at 3 p.m.- Burialj-LjoyDetamore, .47, Battk
Brouwer
whose
term
as
director
State
college,
Michigan
College
of
two men were lodged in' the city
ized power to order any civic imtalmas!a*! tilt**
^ — a- — — — —
police Saturday for failing to have
DEC LINES
ial will be. beside her husband in jail until their arraignment.
Mining and Technology, Wayne
E.. P* Stephan Was rc- , provements or program since that
hi* car under control, after he had Fennville
Grand Rapids, Sept. 23— Dr.
/*
;
university,University of Detroit of. unlawful driving away tht
When arraigned, the judge said, appointed secretstry-manager.
is the prerogativeof common
broken off a' light pole at the
car of George U. Reynolds to
Under the provisions of the by- council, but the Chamber Is an J. Mass clink, pastor of LaGrave and Kalamazoo college.
the
two
admitted
that
they had
corner of Franklin and Sixth SU,
Avenue ChristianReformed church
One
or
more
representatives land Sept. 5 without intent to'
Miss Lavina Van Zanten. daugh- been drinking and he added their laws, the board elected three
organizationof leading citizens
where he claimed He swerved to ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Van Zannames to Holland’s blacklistBoth additional directors.Chester Van and heavy taxpayers and they since March, 1940, announced to from each school make up the steal when he was arraigned
avoid hitting a cat, was arraign- ten, 35 West 18th St, left WedC. Andreasen and have a right to consider and dis- his congregation Sunday that he ASTP advisory committee on day night in circuit court b
ed before Jultioe of the Peace neaday noon for Camp Howae, arranged to pay the fines. Van Tongeren,
had declined the call extended to which Dr. Raymond represents Judge Fred T.‘ Miles. He will
Gelderen
told the judge -he was Harold Vander Bie. The president cuss civic matters and recomPeter VerDuin Monday afternoon T«c., to visit her brother, Bob,
him by the Second Christian Re- Hope
coll
ope college.
sentencedlater. He ia
slated to1 enter military service also appointed standing tom- mend ideas to the council/' the
and paid a $10 fint
lint ead |1 costs. : who is with the field artillery.
formed church of Rostland near
Prof. E. Paul McLean has been to county jail uheble to
•”
president
• *
Chicago.
relieved of all teachtag duties this bond of $1,000.
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Serving Under the

Holland Defeats

Stars and Stripes
Allegan, 25 to 0,

has been here this week. He
Sunday in Fremont In the
home of Mr. tod Mrs. 'Comelus
Gerber and returned to Oak Park
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Vak,
Syckle and son, Norman, went tl
Delafield, Wis., the first of the
week. Norman will attend St.
John's Military academy this
111.,

Points Out Advantages

visited

Of Purchasing E Bonds

EnluUi# Waves

daughter born Sept. 1 In HoUand
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Miller of Detroit Mrs. Miller is a
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
John Vanderbeek of East Hol-

l*n<t-

yr

_

News
Interest Here

Betrothal
Of

•

The announcementof the enThe advantages of investing
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
gagement of Miss Dorothy ^Darilr J
savings in E war bonds instead
Mr. and Mrs, John Vanden Elst,
In Grid
of banks which offer 1 per cent
ger of Santa Ana, Calif., and Sec501 Central Ave,, announce the
or "in the sock" which offers no
ond
Lieut. Lester Van Tatenhov*
birth ef a daughter Friday morninterest were again pointed out
year.
of the U. S. signal corps was “slging
in Holland hospital !
Win Never in Doubt
today by Frank M. Lieveree, loPhilip Quade, son of Mr. and
Born to Mr. and Mr*. John Rob- naled" to 30 guests at a dessert
cal bond chairman who said unExcept Near Start as
Mrs. Lewis Quade, has gone to
inson, box 132, Fennville, A son
Annual
election
for
Men’s
and
less the Holland people get bebridge affair held In Daniger’s tea
Onargo, 111., to attend the On«
Friday morning in Holland hoshind the present drive and buy Women's Adult Bible classes of
Visitors Gain on Pass
room In Santa Ana Sept. 9.
argo school for Boys. His parentl
pital.
bonds to the limit of their cap- Trinity Reformed church attracted
accompanied
him
to
Onargo,
r«*
News of the betrothal was reCorp.
and
Mrs.
Fred
De
Boer
Making their running plays
acity Holland may fall behind her about 70 members to the church
turning the first of the week.
of Camp Gordon, Ga„ are spend- vealed by means of tiny signal
parlors
Friday
night
when
a
proclick in the second half, the HolE bond quota which together
ing a 15-day furlough at the home corps flags mounted on place cards
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Gifford
land high school football team
whh F and G bonds amounts to gram was presented.
of their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ber- which carried the names of "Dani*
N. J. Jonker was unanimously returned to their home In Chi$520,000.
> trounced Allegan high. 25-0, under
nard Scholtenand Mr. and Mrs. and Les”. No date has been set
"No other agency in this coun- reelected to the presidency of the cago Sunday. Mrs. Gifford has
the lights of Rivcrview pa:k FriJoe De Boer, They plan to leave for the marriage.
Men’s
class which he has served as been visiting in the homes of her
try
offers
such
a
high
rate
of
day night in the season's o|>ener.
The bride-elect, who is the
for camp Wednesday.
pi^aident for nearly 30 years. sisters. Mesdames Robert Waddell
interest
as
E
bonds
which
pay
The Dutch scored three of their
Corp. Junior Karsten is spend- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Otlxr officers wer» Frank Kooy- and Ernest Biler, while Mr. Gif25
per
ednt
in
ten
years,
Mr.
four touchdowns in the last half
ing a 10-day furlough with his Damger of Odgen, Utah, made iter,
Lievenae asserted. "Support your ers, vice president;Jacob Bultman, ford spent the week-end here.
as Boh Kulpers and Walt Hudzik
wife
and daughter and with his home with her aunt and uncle
treasurer;
George
Van
Dyke,
seckn-al community, buy now and
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Stelnburg
teamed up to tear the Tiger deparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry while attending Junior college in,
rewp the benefit after peace is retary.
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
fense to shreads with runs rangKarsten, route 2. He expects to Santa Ana. She was graduated
In the Women's class, where Leon Braudley, all of Chicago,
declared and money Is needed to
ing from 5 to 15 yards on each
leave Monday for Camp Polk, La. from the University at Berkley,
put industry on a' steadv civilian the rotary system Is used, only two were enjoyinga few days vacaThJ» young lady really has someplay.
Miss Reba Burrows, new mem- Calif., m Juno, and is employed
basis. The bonds you buy now officers were elected. They were
tion m the Schuham cottage this thing to amile about. She is Betty ber of the Hope college music
Pvt. Aivln Huyier
The backficld for Holland was
as field secretaryfor the Girl
will provide that new car. refrig- Mrs. P. Trimpe, vice president;
Jane
Hurlbut,
242
Pine
Ave„
Holweek They have returned to
faculty,, tyill sing 'The Beati- Scouts in Oakland, Calif.
very impressive on offensive play
erator. vacuum cleaner or build and Mrs. John Uverway, secretary.
land, and on Sept. 9 she was sworn
Chicago.
tudes,” and 'The Twenty-thlrd Lieut. Van Tatenhove !s (be
with all four boys, Allen, Benz,
that new house after the war. Mrs. E. Huntley was named class
into the women's reserve (Waves) Psalm,” by Malotte at the mornMrs
Thomas
R.
Martin
leaves
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Van
Kuipers and Hudzik, displaying
Nowhere on earth is there a saf- representativeto the federationof
of tlx U. S. navy', and is now ing service in Fourth Reformed
Tatenhove, 24 West 15th St. He Is
fine running, passing, blocking
<m\ greater intere#*. producing in- the Women's Adult Bible classes, Sunday for Ml. Prospect, III.,
awaitingactive duty orders. The church tome i row. in the evening,
a graduate of Hope college and
vestment than in the sale of E
and punting. The Holland forward
Following separate business ses- where she will join her aon, navy isn’t new to Betty Jane as
a girls’ quartet composed of the of the Harvard Law school,Cambonds, and right now our boys sions a joint program was en- Leonard, and family, and leave
wall was stalwart enough to hold
she has heard navy talk all her Misses Vera Atman, Gladys BuurIn
a
few
days
for
New
York
bridge, Mass. For several years he
who
are
fighting
across
need
the
joyed. Devotions were in charge
the Allegan runners to a total of
life. Her father. Joseph R. Hurl- ma, Joan Mass and Marian Mokwhere
Leonard
lias
a
position
equipment
that
these
bonds
prowas
associated with Riley C.
of
Mrs.
F.
N.
Jonkman,
Mrs.
K.
only 48 yards gained, but showed
but, served in the navy in World ma, will sing.
vide," Mr. Lievensesaid.
Smith, Santa Ana attorney. 'He
Essenburgh gave an interesting with a telephone company. Mrs.
a definite weakness in reserve
War I as an aviation machinist’s Mr. and Mrs. John De Vries, 118
He added that the sum collect- account of th-? Maranatha Bible Mart.n has sold her home here to mate, first class.
entered the signal corps in May,
players
West 18th St., have received word 1942 In March, 1943, he was gradlected by local agenciesin the conferencewhere she spent the Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Johnson of
The first scoring came in the
Miss
Hurlbut was graduated that their son, V^jlliam,has been
sale of E bonds the first 15 days summer.
Chicago.
second quarter when Bob Kuipers
from Holland high school in 1941 promoted from private to pri- uated from the officer's candidate
of September amounting to $102,school at Fort Monmouth, N. J.
Dr. Walter Van Saun, teacher
intercepted McIntyre’spass and
and
later attendedHope college. vate first class. Pfc, De Vries en750 ia not so promising as it ap- of the Women's class, closxl the
She U a member of the Delta Phi tered service Feb 10, 1943, and is He is now stationed in Dayton, 0,
sped down the north side lines
HP','.:
pears because the Fedaal Re- meeting with prayer. In the abLieut. \ an Tatenhove has been
sorority.Prior to her enlistment serving with the tank destroyer's
from Allegan’s 37-yard line to a
serve hank eventually breaks sence of Chaplain H.D. Terkeurat,
visitingin Santa Ana for two
in
the
Waves,
Miss
Hurlbut
was
touchdown with the assistanceof
battalionat Camp Hood. Tex.
down each sale and credits the tlx Men's class is being taught by
(From Saturday'* Sentinel)
weeks and will return to Dayton
employed
by
the
Michigan
Bell
some beautiful open field blockMr.
and
Mrs.
Wilson
Diekema,
amount to the city or the geo- visitingministers and teachers The Woman's Society of Chrisnext week. He plans to spend SunTelephone
Co.
and*
the
Holland
528 Central Ave.. returned to Holing.
graphical location where the pur- supplied by the committee.Re- tian service will be held with
day and Monday with his parents
land Friday night from Chicago in Holland.
In the third quarter.Hudzik
chaser lives. For instance, tlx freshments were served and a Mrs. Joseph Tuma and Mr*. Furnace Co.
On
receiving
her
active
duty
where they spent a week's vacabonds that a Park townshipreth- social time was held.
and Kuipers handled five running
Fr*ik Burbank at the Tuma orders, Miss Hurlbut will leave tion.
dont buys normally g0 through
plays from their own 49 to Alhome Tuesday. Mrs. Chester for recruit training at the Waves
Harry Boerman, 257 West 24th Friendly Comer Class
a local bank cr post office,but
legan's 7 from where Benz smashWight man has charge of the de- school, Hunter college, Bronx, N Y
St., today stated he is not the
eventually
that
amount
will
be
ed over on a reverse. Hudzik
votions.
Harry Boerman of ioutc 5, who Names New Officers
credited to Park township and
kicked the extra point.
Mr. and Mrs. Rarfty Warner
not to Holland city.
was recently fined for drunk drivElectionof officers was the
Pvt. John J. Huyser
In the final frame, Holland
(From Friday’* Sentinel)
ing.
feature 0f Ux meeting Friday
will hold open house at their
Holland
city
is expected to
Pvt.
Alvin
Huyser
and
Pvt.
John
scored twice on runs by Bob KuiStanley Munson and family
Edward Neuman, 28, 281 East 'wgh.t of ,h(1 Friendly Comer
raise 27 per cent or $1,395,000of
farm home in Ganges in celepers. The first touchdown came J. Huyser are sons of Mr. and
spent a few days with his mother,
(From Friday’* Sentinel)
13th St., paid fine and costs of $5 Sunday scnool class of Trinity
Ottawa
county’s
quota
which
bration
of
their
35th
wedding
Mrs.
S.
Huyser,
140
South
Mrs. Grace Munson.
The Rev. H. Bast, Hope college
on an end run with Kuipers gowh-’n arraigned in Municipal court church. The class met in the
amounts to $5,336,000 in the naMiss Leila Welch of Madison, anniversary Sunday from 2:30 pastor will be guest preacher at
ing 29 yards and dripping tacklers Park St., Zeeland.Alvin is now
Friday
on a speeding charge. Her- home of Mrs. Clara Heetderks,
tion’s third war bond drive in
p.m. to 5 pm.
both services Sunday in Bethel man Middel, 45. Grand Rapids, al- 133 EaM 21st St., wit;, Mrs. M.
like water off a duck’s back. The serving overseas. He was induct- raising 15 bilion dollars in Sept- Wis., visited Mrs. F. F. Patterson recently.
The Flanner brothers of Fenn- Reformed church.
second came on what was sup- ed on Aug. 25. 1942 and was at ember.
so paid fine and costs of $5 on a Schecnvrn and Mrs. H. Walters,
LaRue Seats and family of Cen- ville have taken over the grocery
posed to have been a pass play Fort Custer, Camp Wheeler, Ga.,
Mrs H. Dykhuizen, 18 East speeding charge He was arrested ccoos leases.
Navy Secretary Frank Knox
Officers for the coming year
and Kuipers found nobody in the Fort Meade, Md.. and California. says, "We*- jj a c eerily undertak- tral park visited his mother. Mrs. store at Ganges. They took pos- 16th St., returned to her home by state police Sept. 1 for allegedEsther Seats, and enjoyed a birth- session Monday morning.Mr. and
_______
clear so scooted over from the Al- He was born 4n Zeeland, June 15, ing. It takes billions Jf dollars to
after a two and one half week ly speeding 50 miles an hour on were
as follows:
presiMrs. W. R. Hatch, who have stay in Detroit and Big Crooked M-21.
'knt, Mrs. L. Dalman- vie-* presi1921, and received his education keep factories turning out equip- day dinner with her.
legan 10-yard line.
Sgt. John E. Hutchins of Glenn operated the store and post office
The game was never in doubt in Zeeland Public school. Before ment which will insure victory,
Lieut, and Mr«. Leslie Hofsecn dent, Mrs. Peter Elzinga with
Lake. She and her two sisters,
arrived from Pyote, Tex., to spend for several years will move back
his
Induction
he
was
employed
to
keep
ships
speeding
supplies
as to the final victory-with the
Mrs. F. A. York of Detroit and and son, David, plan to arrive in Mrs. Heetderks, assistant; secreand equipment needed to over- his furlough with his mother in to their home at Dorr ai soon Mr*. Henry R. Dykstra of Fern- Holland tonight from Great Lakes, tei y, Mrs. R. Van Eenenaam with
exception of the first two or three at the Chris-Craft Corp.
Glenn and his aunt Mrs. PatterJohn is now stationed at Camp come the tryantj who started
as he can be released from the dale spent some time at the York HI-, where Lieut. Hofsteenis with Mrs. Lucille Brondyke, assistant.
minutes when Allegan ripped off
son,
in Saugatuck. He has now
post office work.
the U. S. navy. They will spend Retiring officers are president
a* gain of 30 yards on a pass Hale, Colo. He was inductedon this war. Think of tlx bo:.d* you
cottage at the lake.
left for an army air base in Louisbuy
as
ammunitionaa
guns
and
part
of a 10-day furloughwith Mrs. William Jacobs; vice presiplay, which left the Dutchmen Jan. 30, 1943, and was at Camp
Sgt. Albert J. Bonge. instmetor
• The Baptist Mission circle held
iana.
ships and jeeps for the men fightMr.
and
Mrs. Nick Hofsteen. 158 d-nt, Mrs. Elton Kooyers; secreGrant,
111.,
for
five
days.
After
stunned gfor a short time, after
Mias Viola Fox who is employed a meeting with Mrs. Abner Miller at Fort Knox. Ky., is home on a
tary. Mrs. Arthur ' Hoedemaing
vou^
personal
battles or
West
14th
St., and in Madison,
which they held the Tigers in leaving Camp Grant, he arrived
Thursday. The lesson was on seven-dayfurlough with his wife
measurer. Mrs. Don Slighter. Mrs.
world-wide fronts. It i* voir duty at Hotel Saugatuck was called to
Wis., where Lieut. Hofsteenpracat Camp Carson, Colo., where he
cdnplete check.
and mine to support this third her home In Lyons by the death of ‘The Budgetingof Spending Our and son. They are also visiting tised prior to his enlistment.Sun- Carl Dressel is teacher of the
class.
Holland looked exceptionally received his basic training.From war loan to the limit of our abil- her father.
Time." Conducted by Mrs. Harry their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
day both families will spend the
fine breaking out of the T for- there he was sent to his present ity-to buy bonds and more bonds
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stillson Kiernan.
De Weerd, West 15th SL, aqd day with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Devotional^ were in charge of
mation into a single wing back location.He was bofn in Borculo, until this struggle to free man- of Dayton, O., and baby are visitMr. and Mrs. Henry Dykhuis Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bonge, route Haight in Saugatuck. Mrs. Haight Mrs. Dalman and a aocial (tour
ing their relatives at Hotel Maplewed with refreshments seryfrom whence they developed spin- June 1, 1923. and receivedhis kind is decisivelywon.”
had as guests Sunday, her cou- I. Sgt. Bonge arrived home Sun- is the former Dorothy Hofsteen.
ed by th: hostesses.
ners, reverses, end runs and all educationin Borculo and Zeeland
Henry L. Stimson .secretaryof wood this week.
sin, Mrs. May VanEss of Chi- day and plans to leave Saturday.
Mrs. Everett Van Den Brink,
the plays in the book, including schools. Before his induction he war, says, "In Sicily and Kiska Mrs. D. A. Heath Is visiting cago, and their brother and
Mrs. Willard E. Sherman, solo- route 3, returned to her home afwas
employed
at
the
H.
J.
Heinz
some
cousins
in
Grand
Rapids
and
and New Guinea our men have
laterals. Using that* formation, the
wife, Mr. and Mrs. William Still- ist at the First Methodist church ter spending a week with h?r hus- Local Couple Is Married
fought offcnsivejyfacing constant Allegan this wek and expects to
Dutch broke into plays running Co.
in Grand Rapids, will sing Sunday band, who is employed at the Abson
of South Haven.
doat»i. It is up to the home front go to Oak Park to visit her daughto the right and to the left with
mofhlrig at the American Re- erdeen Proving grounds, Md. She By Grand Haven Pastor
A
message
was
received
here
ter,
Gladys,
and
family
next
week.
to keep oroviding them with weaRalph Rufus Cramer and Mrs.
equal effectiveness.The Allegan I nnnr*» TrAnn |7nv;*#
formed church in Hamilton.Mrs. also visited Corp. and Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rass- the first of the week announcing
Porw t0 push ahead until victory
defenje wu ought off boUno UP0rt* ',r0UP tnVles
Sherman
is the daughter of Mrs. Van Den Brink, who are at Camp HenriettaRiemersmaof Holland
belongs to us. Tins we can do mussen spent a short vacation vis- the birth of a daughter,Sarah
Springs army air base, Washing- were united in marriage Friday
time and time again by the Hol- Light Plant, City Hall
J. Beukema of Hamilton.
iting relativesin Monroe.
by buying war bonds.”
Joyce, to Lieut, and Mrs. Arnold
at 6 p.m. by the Rev. J. V. Roth,
ton, D. C.
land plays all developing from the
The
Rev.
Raymond
Schaap
of
De
A committeeof four men of LaMrs. Robert Graves and son Green at Fort Smith, Ark. She
pastor
of the Presbyterian church
About
30
employes
and
guests
same shift.
Motte, Ind., who was in Holland
porte, Ind., who visited Holland
Robert. Jr., have returned to their weighed seven pounds. Mrs.
of the 7-L'p plant were entertain- of Grand Haven. The couple was
this
week
to
attend
a
board
meet'
Allegan
Thursday said they would like to
home in Chicago after spending Green was the former Aneta
attended by Mr. and Mrs. WU-ing at Western seminary, received ed at a turkey dinner Friday
L E. Van Eck
Huntley take Holland'smunicipal power
the summer in Saugatuck.
Starring of Ganges, daughter of a call from the Harlem Reformed night in the summer home of Mr. Ham Ovnbeek. close friends.
L.T. Vanderslius
•(From Friday ’» Sentinel)
Schaffers plant and the city hall back to
Robert Doud who was employed
Mrs. Cramer. a former resident
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Starring. The church Monday. He is also consid- and Mrs. Phillips Brooks at MacaL.G. Stolp
The regular meeting of the in Saugatuck for two months
Reich Laporte with them.
grandmother,Mrs. Charles Green ering a call from the Vries land tawa park. The event wound up °f Grand Haven arxi mother of
The delegation included Mayor Christian Endeavor society of the has returned to his home in BatC. P. Boerigter
Gilpin
left Wednesdaynight for Arkan- Reformed church. Rev. Schaap re- the summer season at the Brooks the lax Lieut. Wallace RiemersR.G. De Vries
Guerrant J. S. Martin. L. Goldberg, E. So.'t- Reformed church met on Tues- tle Creek. He expects to attend
ma who lost his life in the prescottage.
sas
to assist in the care of mo- turned to De Motte today.
R.T. Zonnebelt
Bishop je and W. Pel/. They were escort- day evening with the pastor, Dr. Armour Technical college in Chient war. wore a twx>-piecegreen
ther
and
baby.
A
nine
and
three
quarters
pound
R.E. De Waard
suit with brown accessories.Mr.
Stone ed on the tours by Mayor Henry H. W. Pyle as leader. The sub- cago this year. He has attended
Mr*. Mertie Wightman has girl, Judith Ann, was born Thurs- Two Hundred Present
O amer is a former traffic officer
Q.B. Allen
Flynn Geerlings and Charles Vos of the ject was, '‘Young Peoples Work Michigan Technical college at
gone to Lansing for an indefinite day morning in the Tibbc Materboard of public works.
Through the Years.”
Houghton for two years.
of Holland. They will reside on
Kuiper*
McIntyre
One interestingfact learned
13th St. in Holland.
Newnham was stay with her son, Ralph and his nity home to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph At Orientation Tea
"What Must I do to be Saved" Stephen
1LR Benz
Ferris
E&senburg of route 3.
Irene Lundie, Holland junior,
from tlie visitors Is that Laporte was the subject for the congrega- guest of honor at a birthday din- wife.
F.B. Adams
Adams pays Its mayor $2,400 a year and
Corp. Gord Geers has arrived was d. airman for the annual
Mrs. Lynus Starring, returned
tional prayer service of the Re- ner at the home of his son. Harry,
Score by periods;
its councilmen$1,201).
safely in North Africa, according orientation tea sponsoredby the September Bride-Elect
to Ypsilanti Wednesday, after
in
honor
of
his
89th
birthday.
formed church Thursday evening.
Holland .......... o 6 7 12-25
to word received by his parents. Women's Activities league of
The meeting was in charge of Guests were Mrs. Bruce Dick of week’s stay at her home here. Her Mr. and Mrs. H. Geers, 12 East Hope college in Voohees hall Is Honored at Shower
Allegan ....... o 0 0 0- 0'
Harvey, Stephen Newnham of two daughters accompanied her
Silas
Barkel.
Mrs. Donovan Reynolds and
Touchdowns Kuipers 3, Benz 1. Plant No. 5 Employes
Thursday afternoon. ApproxiPhiladelphia,Mr. and Mrs. Richard and will attend school there this 18th St.
Mr*. Vernon Rcidsma entertained
Point after touchdowns:HudThe Women's Missionary somately
200
old
and
new
coeds
Ivan
G.
Cook,
seaman
first
class.
Newnham of Kalamazoo, Miss coming year. Mr. and Mrs. StarVote in Favor of CIO
at a shower Friday evening honciety of the Reformed church
zik 1.
Betty Keag of Fennville, Mrs. ring are both employed at Willow U. S. N., and Mrs. Cook, arrived and women faculty members at- ci In" Miss Julia Voss, a bride-toProduction
and
maintenance
......
.....
Statistics
met on Wednesday afternoon. Julia Nesshaver and Robert Fort
Hol. All.
Monday night from Washington, tended the affair.
Run.
2 Pjoye-s of plant 5, Holland Furnace After a brief business session the
In the receiving line with Miss be of Sept. 21. The evening was
First Downs .......................
12
D. C., and are spendinga sevenof Saugatuck. Mr. Newnham reMrs.
William
Larsen
enter48,
Co..
Friday
afternoon
favored
rep.tune
was
spent
in
sewing
bandElizabeth
Lichty, dean of women spent playing games with prizes
Yards Gained. Rushing ... 252
ceived many cards of congratula- tained the ladles of the J.U.G. day leave with relatives and
resmtation by the United Automo- ages for work among the lepers.
and WAL adviser, were Vivian going to Miss Voss. Mias Norma
friends here.
Number of for. passes .. 7
tions and also received a cablebunco
club
Friday
afternoon.
bile Worker.-, (CIO' by a vote of
Tardiff,
president; Norma Lem- Seckamp and Miss Angeline JanRefreshments were served.
Yards gained, forwards 17
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sweckor of
gram from each of his grandsons Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
son.
274 to 97 In a collective bargaining
nxr,
vice-president
and Rose WinThe young people of both local who are with the air force in EngCentral park announce the birth
Forwards, intercepted by 2
Others present were the Misses
authorized b> the national
Hough.
strom. secretary.Peggy Cross and
of a son this meriting in Holland
churches had a get together at land. He expects to leave Saturday
Number of
.2 ^ ' election
labor relationsboard at WashingMildred
Scholten
handed
out Doris Ward. Lucille Voss, Alva
Robert
Gooding
returned
Fri- hospital.
the Grange Hall. Zeeland, last to spend the winter with his
Avg. dis of punts,
34
Scholten, Ethel Scholten, Angeb
2* ; ton. D. C.
day to Camp Endicott, R.I., after
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hop, 321 name tags in various colors to me Jansen, and Mesdames C.
Monday
evening. A wiener roast daughter in Haney.
Run-back of punts, yds 18
represent the diffu'ent classes.
, Waller Ilieflje t mjair.ir> presspending
a
week
with
his
mother,
Central Ave., received word ThursDr. and Mrs. John Pear of Deand a general good time was enFumbles ........... 2
1 j ident of the local union, .said 374
Miss Tardiff welcomed ixw Stegink. A. Klingenberg, G. Mepday morning that their son. Sgt.
joyed.
troit have purchased the Acker- Mrs.' Gladys Gooding.
Awn fumbles recovered. 1
0 1 votes were cast out of 3% employes
and
letuming students and gave polink, C Ward. H. Faber, G.
Mrs. Lee Starring has been ill M. Julian Hop, has arrived safely
Penalties .................. 3
Girls from the Milgrove mis- man home on Culver Street.
1 eligible to cast ballots. Two were
a brief resume of the year’s acti- Vos* and H. Beckri’ort.
overseas.
Roy Jams has bought the bun- the past week.
Yards lost, penalties ...... 25
vities. Two harp selection*? were
5 challenged, one was void and 371 sion furnished special music la.st
Sgt. Charles Remink returned
galow
on
Mason
Street formerly
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dykstra. 311
Sunday evening in the Christian
plased by Miss Betty Fuller. A
| votes counted in the election.
owned by Mrs. Minnie Lundgren. tha last of the week to Fort West 17th St., announce the birth
Reformed church. The service was
"get-acquainted" mixer in which
visit of a son in Holland hospital this
Coeds matched halves of names
m charge of Mr. Van Zee from Mr. Sheehan of Chicago is Monmouth, N.J., after a
spending two weeks at the Otto here with his father, Fred Rem- morning.
to find their partner was also a
Calvin seminary,
The Rev. Peter Varonoff, noted
Taylor home. Miss Ella Brown is jink.
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
i Herman \ ande Riet was trans- enjoying a two weeks vacation I Pvt.. Gordon Broe, who has Russian evangelist, will bo in feature of the program.
'Hie fall meeting of the classis
, ferred last week from Lexington, from her work at the Consumers been here for 10 days visitinghii Holland at the Salvation army While refreshmentswere servwas held in the local church on
ed Frieda Grote*. pianist, played
Ky.t to Camp Clairborne, La.
Power Co. office. Mrs. Beatrice 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry citadel for two rally day services, several popular selections. Tea
Tuesday, Sept. 14. The delegates
TABUTJ. SALVE, NOSE DROPS
(Lester Kaper was transferred to Finch is taking her place in the Broe, has returned to hii station Sunday, Sept. 26. At 'tlx 11:15
4,
was poured from an attractively
arid ministers were served with a
the same camp from a camp in office.
a.m. service he will .speak on appointed table centeredwith an
m Georgia.
chicken dinner at noon and a
Georgia.
Twelve Years Under Dictatrr- arrangement of pink, yellow and
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley have closed
Mrs. Eugene Wallace returned
lunch in the afternoon. The Light
ritip, and at 8 p.m. his topic
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Voor- their summer cottage In the park
white flowers by Mrs. Peter
Bearers society sponsored the
this week to her home in Richwill be "Russia, God and Vic- Prins. Miss Ilarganet Gibbs. Mrs.
hr.rst entertainedat their home and ire now staying at Maplewood
preparing and serving of the
mond, Va., after apending a tory." Mofcng picture*will be
SERVICE
on Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Hotel for the fall months.
W. Curtis Snow and Miss Metta
meals.
month with her pareiita, Mr. and shown.
N East 9th
Phon* 3963
Mrs. Robert Fonger Is spending
Peter Van Eyck and Janet, Mr.
J. Ross.
Mrs. George Loveridge;
Special music at lagf Sundays
Holland
hospital
today
anGilbert
Vandtr
Water,
Mgr.
and Mrs. Richard Van Eyck and a few days in Chicago.
aenice was fumished| • by the
Milton Weed his been visiting nounced the following birth: To
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN ’
Betty and Thomas Van Eyck,
Misses Betty Lou Roelofs and
his brother, Tracy Weed, in La Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lievense, Blue Key Fraternity
A.M. third class, and Miss Juella
Ruth Brower accompaniedby
Porte, Ind.
512 Kalamazoo St., South Haven, Holds First Meeting
Dykhouae. Thomas has been home
Mrs. Steven Roelofs. V,
Shirley Hindberg has returned
son, Robert, Jr., born this
on leave from the U. S. navy and
The Hope college chapter of
(From Friday’*Sentinel)
to Chicago after spending v the morning.
Rq|>ert Van Koevering,son of
left again for the west coast
the Blue Key National honor fratMrs. Grace Mark Dornan Is summer here with her-1 grandMrs. VMarlha Van Koevering, and
Don G. Kyger, scout executive ernity held' its first formal meetWednesday afternoon.
teaching school north of Allegan.| mother, Mrs Abner Miller.
Rill Barnard and Merlin Klooster,
of the Qttawa-Allegan council, ing Thursday night In the student
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Foster of
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Alex KJooThe marriage of Floyd Kier- and George H. Wright, field
commons room in Van Raalte hall
Chicago spent the week at their nan, A.R.T. first class, of NorRev. Beerthais Speakt at
ter, were inducted into the armscout executive, left today for on the campus. Thd Hope chapter
summer home.
ed forces this past week. Mrs.
folk, Vi., to Miss Harriet Sea- Chicago for
regional scout this year is composed of seven
Lighthouse Club Meeting
St. Peter’s church has returned sholtz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
tard, the former Lois Pikaart,
executives’training conference men (jhosen by the faculty.This
The Lighthouse Fellowship club to ttle full schedule with masses Harry P. Seasholt* of PhiladelU making her home with her moSaturday through Wednesday. Mr. group voted three additionalmemmet Friday night in the home of at 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
phia will take place Oct. 27, at Kyger will serve as chairman of bers, making a total of ten men.
: ther, Mrs. Alice Pikaart, for the
Miss Evelyne Beyer, 110 West
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Corlett the home of the bride.
liton.
one of the discussiongroups. Business for the year was in19th St..- with the Rev. C. M.
Miss Fae Nyenhuis daughter Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, 149 Beerthuls,pastor of Immanuel have closed their summer home Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stillson Executivesof 90 councils of re- formally discussed and officers
•<v,.
and returned to Oak Park, 111.
t>f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nyenhuis is Most 19th St„ announced the enhave
received
word
that • their gion 7 which takes In surrounding were chosen as follows: Roger
church as the speaker of the evenJames Murt, who has been ill son, Robert, is now stationed in states arc expected to be pres- Koeppe, president:Harland Steele,
•“* ared at the home of Mr. and gagement of their daughter, Miss ing. Mis* Julia Smith, newlyHarold Peuler in Hudson- Julia Smith, to John H. Van Lierop elected. president, presided, and for some time, is now a patient Newfoundland.
ent.
vice president:George Claver, sec*
for a few weeks.
of Detroit, at a dinner given for Miss Edna Rietsma, vice-president,in the Universityhospital, Ann
Mr. and Mrs. John Stalls and
A Spar recruiter of the Battle retary-treasurer;Cecil Hendrix;
Mrs. Martin Kremers is caring the immediate families at the led a brief song sendee with Miss Arbor.
baby of Benton Harbor spent Creek recruiting office will be in corresponding secretary, * Other
Lester Bradley of Bllssfield was Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
'mother and infant son at the Slnith residence Thursday evening. Eva Meipsraa at the piano. Miss
Holland Friday, Sept 24, on the members are John Lucius, Carl
qt Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Miss Smith is a graduate of Hol- Sadi? Vap .Langevelde led the de- here the first of the week and Mrs. John Stelle.
second floor of the post office to Schaftenaar, LsonaixTSibley, M
land High school and will enter votional period.
was accompanied home by his
.•
Venema in Zutphen.
The bridge club will meet with interview girls and women inter- ray Snow, Delbert Vander
and
William
Vknden
Berg.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt ^offmari Moody, Bible Institutein Chicago
Rev, Beerthuis conducted a dis- family who have been spending Mrs. Wiliam Larson Monday.
ested ip joining the U.S. Coast
V.rin January. Mr, Van Lierop is a cussion on "How We Can Wit- the summer here.
Meetings are scheduled to be
ted relatives from . South
Chip. Donald Kiernan will re- Guard Women’s reserve, «
s'r
graduate of Hope collegeand is in ness for 'Christ” and also led in
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lockhart turn Sunday to Camp San Luis. Sgt. Marvin Rotman of Camp held the fourth ^Thursdayof each
HL, at their home on
his second year at the Louisville- prayer. -The meeting, which fea- have returned from a few days
month.
Dr.
Bruce
Raymond
and
Calif. After, visitiqg his parents, Haan, Calif.,arrived In Holland
iturday, Sunday and Monday
Presbyterianseminary of Louis- tured guest night, closed with the visit with Grand Rapids relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorns* Kierhan, this morning to spend a 13-day Prof. Albert Lampen were present
the Labor day weekend.
yjlie, Ky. No date has been set singiflf of the dub hymn.
Delors and Donna May Esth- for a few (Islys.He visited his furlough with his wife and sod, and acted as faculty advisors and
.for the wedding.
counselors for planning the year’s
Announcement
was
made
of the burg have returned to Chicago. brother, James, in Omaha, Neb.
He who offer* God a aecond
rind his mother, Mrt. Mlhnle Rot- work.
next meeting which will be h^ld In They spent the summer with their
On
bis
return
he
wiR
do
office
often him no place — Rusman, all of whom reside at 382
Oneofour flight privileges Is J the home
aunt. Mrs. Don Kingsley.
work In the hospital at Camp West 20th St.
( not to touch what may harm us. j 241 East 13th St "
The worlds tmly great leaders
Frank R Wade of Oak Park, S&n Luis.
Carol Therese is the name of a today are religious.
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Couple Celebrates Anniversary

Industrialists to

Or

1948

28,

Serving Under the

Extensive Repair

Stan and Stripes

Cooperate With

Work Being Done

Church Worker of

Crippled Children Spend

Grand Haven Dies

Happy Day at Keewano

Children of the orthopedic deGrand Haven, Sept. 23 (Special)
partment of the Holland public end; a son. Saturfay morning to *
—Mrs. George Peterson, 53, 1207
Gerk Oscar Peterson last week
schools, assisted by local Horizon Mr. and Mra. George Lawnnct.
amounting
to 12,836.50, an inFranklin St., well known local
Nation Passes Half
route 4; a daughter, Saturday
crease of $945 over the previous
diurch worker and former chief club g,rls, spent a happy day at
Camp Keewano Saturday. Ar- afternoon, to Mr. and Mrs. Jamba
week's total of $1,891.50 which repWay Mark in Goal of
operator at the Michigan Bell riving in the school bus, the chilWierema, route l; a ion, Sunday
resented ten application*.
Telephone
Co., died at 7:25 a m. dren were met at the end of the morning to Mr. and Mr*. Bernard
Fifteen Billion Dollars
Hie application*follow:
Saturday in her home after a ser- trail by Martin de Windt. who Smith of Hamilton;a aon, Sunday
Dr. R. H. Nichols. 98 West 12th
ious illness of ten day*.
Plana for sellingwar bonds to
St., new asphalt roof on reaidence,
took them on a "thrilling"ride afternoon, to Mr. and Mr*. Join
S* was the former Mis* Es- into
industrial war workers in addi$180; George Mooi Roofing Co.,
camp by means of the camp Van Dam, 121 Fairbanks Ava.;
telle Biehl, a member of a w-ell
contractor.
tion to the bond* deducted through
tractor and trailer.
and a son, early this mominf, to
known family here, and was born
William M. Dykatra.334 West
Following breakfast, activities Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van Sloottoi
pay roll deductions were discussed
in Giand Haven March 25. 1890
21st St., reroofing reaidence,$80;
at a meeting of the industrialdiShe was « member of First of the day began with a flag route 4
self, contractor.
Mrs. John Dudzinaki, 88 East
Church of Chrifft Scientist and railing ceremony conducted by
viaion of the war bond committee
McLellan store, 2-4 West Eighth
Corp. Tommy Lewi* of Pennsyl- 18th St., has gone to New Mek- •'
superintendent
of
the
Sunday
Thursday night In the Chamber
St., fireprooftrash room. 8 by 12
school. She also was a member of vania. a member of the army ico to visit her husband who If to
feet in basement. $300; Edwanl J.
of Commerce headquarters.
the American Legion auxiliary weather corps who was a guest the army.
Holkeboer, contractor.
Aside from sellingextra bonds
Mrs. jack Leenhoutaof Washand the Ea-etem Star. She was at camp. The morning was spent
George Ranger, 631 Michigan
during the third war loan camemployed at the telephoneex- walking in the woods and playing ington, D.C., is viaiting her parAve.. reroof house, $200: Ben
paign, the industrialists
also will
change for 10 years.
ents, Mr. and Mr*. John Kooiker,
in the sand.
urge the workers to increase the
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Van Mour- retired from active work four Dirkse. contractor.
She attendedlocal schools and
The
children
wore
served
a 12 West 12th St. Her husband,
Jacob Grasmeyer, 426 Maple
percentage of pay roll deductions. ick. 430 West -22nd St., quietly
was married to Mi. Peteraon chicken dinner at noon followed Pfc. Leenhouts, who is stationed
years ago. He is still in good
I’fc. Irvin E. Eolkert, son of
Ave., reroof house, $160; Ben
The average in Holland is only 7 celebrated their 56th wedding anNov. 14. 1922, Surviving are the
health and his eyesight is fairly Dirkse. contractor.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eolkert, husband; a son. George Edwin; by singing under the directionof at Aberdeen Proving Ground*,
per cent while it is 9 per cent in
niversary Friday with their chil- good in that he can see without
Miss Virginia Kooiker. and a rest Aberdeen. M<L, is expected toH. Stroop. 248 West 20th St..'
Grand Haven. Frank M. Lievense,
dren and grandchildrenpresent. the use of glasses for certain change kitchen window*, cup- route 5. was inducted into the four brothers, Tom Biehl of.Grand period during which stories were morrow to spend a ten-daydleavt
bond chairman, pointed out. ‘The
army in September. 1942. From Rapid*. Jack. George and William
1710 occasion also marked the work. Mrs. Van Mounck does all
read. During the afternoon some here. Mra. Leenhouts U the forboards and tear off back porch,
government ha* been asking us to
79th birthday anniversary of Mrs. her ow n housework.She has exI'kii ('usterbe went to Fort Me- of Grand Haven; two sisters,Mrs. of the children were occupied mer Thelma Kooiker.
$150; self, contractor.
invest 10 per cent in bonds, and
Ray Gibbs, and Mrs. F. L. Welch
Van Mounck. Mr. Van Mounek cellent eyesight and does not
Wilma Steenwyk, 19, route. I,
with sand painting, the boys took
Simon Swierenga.496 Harrison Cl Han. Ala . for basic training. of O and Rapids.
now they would like to have its inwas
83
on
Jan.
18. They were year glasses.
Huclsonville,paid fine and coat*
Ave., add room in rear of house While ihnr he won a medal for
a
nature
hike
with
Corp.
Lewi*,
crease it to 12 or 13 per cent,” he
For 25 year* Mr*. Peterson
both horn in The Netherlands and
Mr and Mrs. Van Mourick for bath room, $100.
added.
and others gathered bittersweet of $5 when arraigned Satuidgy
marksmanship. In November he cared for her invalid mothei.
in Municipal court on a charge of
Martin Do Vries. 127 West 19th
"Some of our industrialists have Mr Van Mourick came to the 'have seven children, Mrs. Fred
berries for their schoolroom.
"A' transferred to Camp Burner
been doing a fine job in promoting I’mted States when 20 years old Vandcr Weide. Mrs. Gerrit AnAfter supper at camp the chil- faulty brakes. Vem Rcyburn,S2,
,'i°r »"d en; c;Grand Rapids Baritone
the payroll deduction plan, but and Mrs. Van Mourick w'hen 17. plcdorn. Mrs. Joe Forsten of Holjdren were met by the school bus 325 Mapl? Ave., paid fine and cotta
of $10 on a charge of passing da
others ha\e been too busy with He came to Hamilton with his land. Peter at home, John Van
*>",
Will Teach at
and were *lven an ox,ra ride an intersection.
production programs and outside family and she settled in Graaf- Mourick and Miss Margaret Van *80 (or garage; self and Thomas
Stanley Baughman,now direr- ar0UJd lhc 0Val at 0UaWfl b(,ach
Postal employes today estimated
activities and have been too will- scap They were married Sept. Mourick of Chattanaaga. Tenn.. De Vries, contractors.
that about 125 parcels already
ing to ‘let George do it’ an dthe re- 17, 1887, and resided in Hamil- and Mrs. Wallace Leenhouts of
H Bos. 164 West Seventh St "ns awarded the Purple Heart tor of music at Westminster
ch‘ dmi nlncludcd ?br(|SSA have gone through the local pott
sult is that our percentage in Hol- ton About 52 years ago they Jemson park There are 12 grand- interior and exterior repairs ,b„ l !i7'a'\,born'V0'^1
«• Presbyterian church. Grand Rapid* UMII lass'll x sxi^
Cnossen. Alma Bouwman. Thelma
office for gifts to servicemen ovland is too low,' Lievense assert- came to Holland and have lived children and six great grandchil- install sewer connection . mi b* tl, I,’’: ' "nd "aS KradUa"'d lr°m H°'- ids. will teach voice at Hope
High school. He attended college this year, according to Ter Haar. Bertha Hellenthall, ersea*. They warned again about
ed.
here since.
room
facilities. $250; self, condren. Mr. Van Mourick has two
Hope college’ for one year. Prior
announcement made here by John Hellenthall, Karl Nyboer, the strict postal regulationsreA furniture worker by trade, brothersand one sister in The tractor.
to bus induction he was employ
Siebolt Wolter*. 412 West 21st
Dr. Wynand Wlchers. college Margeret Snyder, Elizabeth Ben- garding size and weight and itod
Mr. Van Mourick was employed Netherlands.Mrs. Van Mourick
cd on his father's poultry farm.
St.,
brick
siding*
on
house
and
president. Robert Cavanaugh, nett, Gordon Van Herwyn, F)u- that several parcels were return*
in the Pay Mew Furniture Co. has no living survivors. Her hronew windows.$200; self, contracteacher of voice at the college gene Dams and Bobby McFall. ed to the senders. The final data
for 54 years and at the Holland ihor. Dick Klein, died in HamilThey were accompaniedby Miss for mailing is October 15.
tor.
for
tiie past three years, u on
Purmture ( o. for four years. He Mon last ear at the age of 101.
Mary Bell and Miss Elaine GranOld and new members of the
Dick Brondyke. 352 Washington
leave of absence and is serv ing as
skog. orthopedic instructors,who board of directors of the Holland
Ave., remodel kitchen and install
ensign in the L.S.N.R.
supervised the recreationalactiv- Chamber of Commerce will meet
new cupboards, $150; Jacob-HookMr. Baughman, a bass baritone,
ities of the children.
er. contractor.
Tuesday at 6 pjn. In the Warm
Mildred Buisma to Alvin Hovprior to coming to Grand Rapids
Horizon club girl* asslstingl FTiend tavern. The new members
Dunn Manufacturing Co., 415
ing et al. Lots 133 and 134 Chipin 1937. was in New York city
were Connie Hinga, Mary Vande will take their seats after the busWest 24th St , epnerete driveway
pewa Resort jlat twp. F’ark Lots
for 20 years. He taught voice at
Wege. Lois Van Ingen. Joan iness of the year is oondudad by
and loading dock. $200; J W. Ho42 and 43 Henevelds plat No. 32
Columbia university and was asbeck, contractor.
Maa*. Carol Prigge, Rose Mc- the present board. The president
Sam Kolk and wf. to Basil \V.
sociated with prominent Victor
Ranee
Overbeek.
635
Michigan
Cormick. Kay Steketee. Helen will give hi* annua) message. OfHenry Pelgrim.197 West 12th
Bergeron and wf. Lot 13 village
artists in recording. He also has
Ave., replaster kitchen and build
Van Dyke. Ruth Arendsen,Dor- ficers will be elected.
New Groningen twp. Holland.
St., celebrated his 88th birthday
had considerable radio experience.
cupboards.
$180;
P.
J.
Trimpe,
othy
Van Zoeren, Virginia Bender,
The police department is seekHenry P. Kleis and wf. to John Saturday. A resident of Ottawa
For some years he was soloist in
contractor
Glendora Loevv, Barbara Stickles, ing a part-time traffic officerto
Scholten and wf. Lot 1 Midway
the First Reformed church of and their advisor*. Miss Kooiker direct traffic at 24th SL and State
county ail his life. Mr. Pelgrim is
Anna Bontekoe. 275 Van Raalto
subd. twp. Park.
Brooklyn of which the Rev. Cor- and Mrs. Marion White.
Ave,
reroof
kitdien
and
garage,
St. in the vicinityof LoagfeftMP
Bert J. Gebben and wf. to one of the few remaining men
nelius Muste i» pastor.
$30 for kitchen and $27.50 for garGeorge B. Speet and wf. Lot 10 who were active in the communMrs. Lloyd Hcasley. co-chair- school three times a day. Any
age; Holland Ready Roof Co., conMr. Baughman will spend man of Horizon club activities, person who would have available
Elm Grove Park subd. twp. Park. ity at the time of Dr. Van
tractors.
Tuesdays on the campus. Another and Mrs. Lloyd Reed, Camp Fire time is requested to get to touch
Ray Remer and wf. to (Jrrin J. Raalte's leadership.He was born
1
Mrs. Clara Elferdink. 342 River
addition to the music faculty at director, also spent the day at with police headquarter*.
Houseman and wf. Pt. SEi NEJ Sept. 18. 1855 in Vnesland
Ave..
reroof
house,
$176;
Holland
sec. 23-6-13 twp. Georgetown.
the college thia year is Miss Reba camp.
Members of the Royal NeighMr. Pelgrim and his wife, the
Ready Roof Co., contractor.
Lyle A. Frazier et al to Gerrit
Burrow* who is teaching theory
former Hannah Van Dyke, who
Holland Rotary club gave bor lodge are reminded that adRay Horn. 182 East 16th St., rePalma et al. Pt. Iota 4 and 5 blk
and public school music.
(will observe iier 84th birthday on
financial assistance to the pro- dresses of sons of members servplaster kitchen and install new
2 Sunnysxie plat twp. Spring
ing oversee* are to be to to com- a
Sept. 24. have been married 63
ject. and Horizon club girls conLake.
cupboard*. $125; self and A. Hasmittee members this week. LlnHe
tributed funds earned at a copper
Cadet Kendall Chapman, Pvt Herman Ondemolen
ten, contractors.
Stewart Farr and wf. t0 W. years. They lived in Olive townSly is a member of the committoo
carnival last spring.
son of Mr. and Mrs. 1l. E. OiapVernon Glendening and wf. Und. J ship for 12 years after their marInstead of Lillian Bocks as
Awarded
Purple
Heart
nian. Virginia park, enlisted in
int. Jot 31 West Michigan Park riage. moving to Holland in 1897.
stated in Saturday's Sentinel
Pvt.
Herman
Oudemolen,
*on
of
Alert
and
keen
of
memory,
Mr.
twp.
r
the navy air corps in June. 1942.
and was called to service Dec. 23, Mr. and Mr*. Stephen Oudemolen,
Stewart Farr and wf. to Samuel Pelgrim vividly recalls incident*
W. Glendening and wf. End. 1 of the community's early days,
1942. He received his basic train- has received the Purple Heart
Mrt. Montie
(From MomUy'a Aentlnel)
int. lot 31 Wem Michigan Park the local interest in the Civil
ing at Natchitoches, La., and fin- awir? for wound* received while
Mr*. Sidney Stegenga. 148W«*t Entertant tor Son
twp. Park.
war. the burning of Holland in
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Stroberg of islied his ground training at fighting in North Africa, accord- 10th St., irtumed to her home
Anna Prangley to Marine Koov- 1871 and its aftermath. At that
Rockford.III., announce the ap- Loyola university.New Orleans. ing to word received by h;s par- Sunday from Holland hospital
Mrs. Monti* Emmon* of Can- ’ j
era and wf. Lot 440 First add time Mr. Pelgrim worked for the
proaching marriage of their La. He is now m pre-flight school ents. Pvt. Oudemolen was induct- where she underwent an append- trai park entertainedSaturday
Waukazoo, twp. Park
daughter.Miss Marion A. Stro- at Athenv. Ga He was born in ed into the army in August of ectomy Sept. 6.
old Chicago and Western Michiafternoonin honor of her eon,
Henry Pelgrim
Maggie Schrihner to John Hoop gan Railroad Co., laying the roadberg. to Andrew G. Nyboer. son of Holland Nov. 25. 1923. and was 1941. and was sent overseas in
Ruth Frank*. 19 West 31st St.. Craig, who celebrated hit sixth
and wf. Pt. SE1 NEi sec 12-6- bed for the first railroad connectJohn Nyboer, 13 West 17th St. graduated from Holland High September of 1942.
left today for Grand Rapid* birthday anniversary. Games were
14 twp. Blendon
The ceremony will be performed school. He attended Michigan
ing Holland with Grand Rapids.
wMere she will enter nurses irair- played and prize* won by Jtzry
Third
Church
Ladies
Wm. Vandcr Mall and wf. to
by Dr. H. M. Bannen at 8 p m. FriFINISHES BOOT TRAINING
tng at St, Mary* hospital. She Kowalki. Bobby Paul Van Dyck,
State college for one year.
Vem Hammond and wf. Pt, NE In 1892 Mr. Pelgrim was elect- Aid Hears Program
day in the Trinity Lutheran church
Grand Haven. Sept. 23 (Special is a daughter of Mi's. Julia Bobby Lee Dirkse, Gordon Do
ed county treasurer, holding that
frl. i sec. 23-8-16 twp Spring
Preo and Gladys Bouwman. ReA musical program was a fea- of Rockford.
-Mrs. Ethel Day has received Flank*.
office tor the two terms permitLake.
Miss Stroberg has chasen as her Roy LaChaine Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Fki Kammeraad freshments, featuring a decorated j
ture of the first fall meeting of
word from her daughter. Pv t. June
ted
at
that
time.
It
was
during
Omer U. Schoonoverand wf, to
attendant* her sister. Miss Betty
cake, were
by Mrs. Em- Day. who enlistedin the marines have received word that
J served
...
George D. Branston and wf. Pt. Ins reg.me that the present coun- the Ladies Aid society in the Jean Stroberg who will sene as After Long Illness
and Mrg J- Moon**,
last June, that she has finished her son. Sgt. Harold L. Kammeraad,
parlors
of
Thud
Reformed
church
ty
building
was
constructed
at
lot* 8 and 9 resubd. Buena Vista
Roy LaChaine, 53, died on
maid of honor, and Miss Mildred
1,11 P^sent were Sheryl Yft- '
boot training at Camp LeJeune. ha* arrived safely overseas.
on Wednesday. Sept. 15. The proadd. twp. Spring Lake.
Grand Haven.
Tyschen nf Oak Park. 111., class- Friday in his home. 231 Pme New River, N. C.. and has been Kammeraad* recently moved
Tommy
gram
was
arranged
by
the
fifth
Walter K. Durkce and wf. to
Among his many business con
Van Putten, Gladys Bouwman,
mate of the bride, as bridesmaid. Ave. of a heart attack. He had 'assigned to the women's reserve route 4 to 69 East 14th St
Joseph P. Hill and wf. Lot 58 and nect ions. Mr. Pelgrim is best division, with Mrs. Francis Drake
I>r. Jan Nyboer of Hartford, bos'll n ill heal in for about one of the fleet marine force at Camp
Mrs. Harold Russ Bremer, the Bobby Minnema, Juanita Van
pt. lot 32 Spring Lake Beach plat known for his taking over the old and Mrs. Gerald Bolhuis serving
Conn., brother of the groom, will year and a half and had been Filiott, San Diego Area, Linda Va- former Geneva Kuiper of Zeeland, Dyck. Bobby Paul Van D^Ctwp. Spring Lake.
Holland Carriage and Bending as chairmen.
assist as best man. Louis M. given a leave of abseivv from ta, Calif.
has receiveda leiter from her Bobby Lee Dirkse, Trudy .
Roland Davis and wf. to Mary- Works and developing it into the
Miss Margaret Hartman played N orthouse of Grand Rapids will hi* position as car laspoctor on
husband. Pvt. Bremer, telling of Lente, Dokte* Moomey, Beverly
*tte S Snow. pt. |ot 9 blk. 2 HopMoomey, Bobby Helmink, Gordon
present Bay View Furniture com- two violin solos, accompanied by sene as chief usher, assisted by the Pere Marquette railway. He
By
far
the
ereatest
thing
one
his
safe arrival in North Africa.
kin* add. Sfi ing Lake.
De Pree and Jerry Kowalki
pany. with which be is still con- Mrs. Rudolph Mattson. Her Kenneth De Lap of Viroqua. Wis., had lie ^n employed by the rail- ran do for his country is to be a
Holland hospital reported the
Edward Stark ami wf. t0 La- nected.
selectionswere "Meditation" from Bruce Lundgron and Robert Sor- way lor 2<i vear.s A lion t a year good man - Henry Drummond.
following
births
over
the
weekveme L. Klein and wf. NWi NWi
ago Mr LaChaine wa.v in UniSUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWB
Mr. Pelgrim has always hern Thais." by Massenet and "Mel- ensen of Rockford.
sec. 22-8-13 twp Wright.
versity hospital, Ann Arbor, lor
ody.''
Massenet.
Mrs
Peter
VeltMiss
Strobert
is
a
senior
a'
the
interested in politics. For many
Gilbert Van Hoven and wf. to
connection with
man. accompanied by Miss Bar- PresbyterianHospital school of observation
George Van Hoven arvl wf. Pt NJ years he has been a delegate to
severe eczema with which he hid
nursing.
Chicago,
where
she
was
SEi NEi sec. 13-5-15 twp ij'ol- lhr Ottawa county Republican l)flra Lampen. sang The Garden
been ||] for a number of years.
1
I
, f R°scsl?
.... 1 L..
'convention, and in 1916 was the
a song composed
by a member of the student and facSuva mg are toe wife, one
Mrs.
Ren
Muller
of
Holland,
and
ulty
governing
board
during
her
Wm. Herbst and wf to Edward district's delegate to the nathe sacred number. "Hear Me
Mors* and wf. Lot 6 blk. 21 Mun-,,ionalRepublicanconvention.
me
roe and Harris add. Grand Haven.
Of six children, five arc still When I Call." Piano solos by Miss the 1939 clasi of Rockford High rou!<> ,W() ,,rar>dc!liWTVn;
Lewi* A. Gorham and wf, to living.Henry. Jr., died in 1919. Lampen included the first move- school, where she was active in1 mother M:
'li j
James D.kse and wf. Pt. N frl. J Others are Dr. J. Carlton Pelgrim ment of the Mozart "Sonata in musical
D
member of the Junior Womens Lucas of (’.lirago.
sec. 2-7-16 twp. Grand Haven.
of (’oral Gables. Fla., and Miss C’ and "Cadiz.” by Albemz.
club.
Maggie Tyjmian to Albert Swift- Helene Pelgrim. Mrs. Simon
Tea was served from an atMr. Nyboer graduated from Holney and wf. Pt. NJ SI WJ NWi
tractively
appointed
table
adornMeeuscn, George A. Pelgrim. and
land High school in 1934 and Hope Two Autoists Fined in
NEi NWi sec. 28-8-16.
Mrs. Marvin (’. Lindeman, all of ed with a bouquet of fall garden
college, where he was a member of
John D. Karel and wf. to LawHolland.There are nine grand- flowers. Mrs. Andrew Karsten the Cosmopolitan fraternity,in Juitice Court at G.H.
c- Kujawa Jr. and wf. SW|
and Mrs. A. E. Van Lente poured.
Grand Haven. Srpt. 23 (Special'
1939. He is now a senior at 'the
NWi and SEi NWi arvl WJ WJ children and a great grandchild,
The program was preceded by a Chicago College of Dental Surgery — Donald l^croy Rumon, 17. 417 FllMartha
Jean
Fairbanks
of CharSEi NEi sec. 10-8-14 twp. .Polkbusiness meeting in charge of the of Loyola University,Chicago. He lioit St., who was charged by city
leston, W.Va.
tor.
president, Mrs. William Van't i* in uniform at the present time, police Wednesday. Sept. 15. with
Mi Meerzo and wf. to George
Seventeen applicationsfor building permits were filed with Gty
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Hof.

F0PP'n

SS:

and upon hi* graduation in March, failing to have lies car under conat which time he will receive lus trol. after lie struck the rear end
doctor’s degree, he will be com- of another car on North Seventh
Justice
missioned a first lieutenant in ibe St., pleaded guilty
George V lot for' « court Thursmedical corps of the army.
day and paid a $10 line and $1

^

tbenezer mission Group

m

Scout Mothers Club
Jack Grissen and wf. to May
Approximately30 members of
Kooyer*. Lot 61 McE, ides add. the Ebenozer Missionarysociety Organized in Church
Holland.
met in the church on Sept. 15 to
Scout mothers of troop 11. Sixth
costs.
Reenders
„ Arthur
, „ .
~ and wf. to hear a talk given by Mrs. Henry Reformed church, met in the home District Deputy Visits
F’rnnk Lopez. 21. o! Bay City,
Paul Bakale and wf. Lot 41 PinePoppen, missionaryon furlough of Mrs. B. Vander Meulen Friday
paid a $.') fine ami $10.90 coal* uphurst add. Grand Haven.
Royal
Neighbors
Lodge
from China.
evening to organize a scout mothon tus plea of guilty Thursday beDevotionswere led by Mrs. H. ers' club. Election of officer* reMr*. Laura Limbach of Grand fore Justice Hoff?r to a charge of
Pifi-i D°gger and wf* t0 Di<*
Piaggemars and wf. Lot 135
Korteringand special music was sulted as follows:Mrs. Ray Hertz, Haven, district deputy, was a
driving with expired license plates.
tii add. Holland.
provided by Miss Vera Vanderbeek president; Mrs. Bernie Vander guest of the Royal Neighbors at
Lopez was arrestedTuesday in Al•and her sister. Mrs. Kenneth Mill- Meulen, vice president; Mr*. Rich- their meeting Thursday night.
lendale township by the sheriffs
er. Refreshmentswere served by ard Bouws, secretary; Mrs. Mel- She extended an invitation to
add. Grand Haven.
department.
.Mrs. J. E. Naber and Mrs. E. Van vin Hertz, treasurer.
meet with the Grand Haven lodge
win11*?! D‘ mtz and wf- 10 Sjooten.
Regular meeting dates are set on Oct. 26 when initiation will be
«nd wf. PL lot
for the second Friday of each put on by Mr*. Daisy Heath of Local Nurse Is Thought
Hayw 19 Akek>ya add- Grand
month. The next meeting will be Detroit, stale supervising deputy.
Farewell Party Given
To Be in Salerno Area
held in the home of Mrs. Herman
Orvil Richardson and wf/ 1<
It was decided to send ChristMr. and Mrs. Joe Victor. ioute
Bekker on East 18th St. Oct. 8.
Duane Brown and wf. Lot 6 Oak Miss Angeline Beyer
mas gifts to the relative* and 2. Holland have a faint "suspicThe
purpose
of
these
meetings
is
£ The home of Mrs. Gerrit Jansen.
Laki Gr0V* aUb' tWp' Sprin* 227 West 21st St., was the scene to help the scout* in raising money sons in service of Royal Neigh- ion" that their daughter,Lieut
bors members. On the committee Julia E. Victor. ANC. ur among
James Locke and wf. to Wm. of a farewell party given Thursday to buy scout equipment. Each are Mesdames Martha De Witt,
the 57 American nurse* arriving
member
took
s
scout
mother'*
™*«*na and.wf. Lot 11 Rycetv evening In honor of Miss Angeline
Yvonne Shay and Lillian Bocks. in the Salerno battle area Mongas assessors plat No. i Grand Beyer, who is leaving shortly to oath.
The month’s committee party is day.
Haven.
take up nurses’ trainingas a memscheduled for Sept. 23.
Accordingto letters sent to the
Sipke Graaman and wf. to Ger- ber of the U. S. nurse cadet corps.
I

,

4

™

Mrs. James Van

Ry

Several games were played
ahe had been nursing German
with prizes going to the Misses Eva Compliments Hiece
Central Park Junior t
prisoner* ti»e Americans had takMeinsma and Jeanette Veltman. Mrs. James Van Ry, 52 East
en
in Africa, and hinted that
Enjoy Supper Party
Many lovely gifts were presentdie also had been in the Sicilian
^Qarlt W. Kooyen and wf. to ed to the guest of. honor. A two-’ 18th- St., entertained Thursday The Junior Christian Endeavor campaign.
Hjrvsy p. Kalmink and wf. Lot course lunch was served by the afternoon-for her niece, Miss Bet- society of Centrsl Park church
ira Chippewa resort plat twp. hostess,Mrs. Jansen, sister of '.the ty Walihan of Jacksonville, 111,, wa# entertained at a party Friwho hai come to make her home
Park.
guest of honor.
day afternoon at the ’ hope of Hundreds of Vets to
here for the winter. Guests were
^FJjdiLetomen and wf. to Anton
The invited guests included the Mesdames Frank Newhouse,Frank the Rev. and Mra. H. J. VerT. Buczek and wf. Lot 77 Chip, Misses Marie and Eva Meinsma,
meer. The losing side treated Attend Allegtn
Kammeraad. H. De Fouw, Albert
pewa resort twp. Park.
the winning aide to a supper in / Allegan,-Sept. 23-Hundred*of
Jeanette, Gesina, and Henrietta
^Jwob Olthof and wf. to Fred Veltman, Editii De Kraker, Betty Buter, Peter Wiersum, Harold the church parlors. The Misses members of American JLegion
Barkel B. S. Mac Ewing and Ben Dorothy Sandy,___
Oldemulderiand wf. Pt S*
_ __
______
Marian
Never PO*t* to western Michigan^re exWeller, Lucille Dams, Julia Stnith,
Roos.
* i* NI SW frl $ see. 9- and Evlyne Beyer.
»1 and Mrs, Vermeer served
here Jan. 9 when mem5*16 twp. Park.
supper.
bera of the Oscar Briggs post will
It Is ususliy not so much the
David Damstra and wf. to Walhe hosta (o veterans to this secgreatness of our trouble as the
He serves his country best who tion of western Michigan. This
Imlene* of bur spirit which makes lives a pure life and doeth rightwill be the quarterly district con-Margaret Slattery.
us complain.— Jeremy ’ Taylor, * eous deeds.— Busan Colidge.
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Their allegiance to God was
fluctuating quality. He enabled

Sunday School

comfortable u could be expected
In a 30-pound cast reaching from
his neck to his hips. Hia left arm
and hips were injured. His mother
will try to visit him there. He
was awarded the Purple Hearts
Mrs. Clarence Huyeer heard
from her son, Waldwyve, Monday.
He is now in Italy, and wrote that
he had walked 200 miles, fighting
all the way. He told them that
when they read of any doings of
the fifth army they could think
of him as taking part. He had recently hoped he might get a furlough, but had given up for the
time being. He had but one furlough in this country, and that was
a disappointment as the very
morning after his arrivalhome in
the night, he had a telegramordering him to return immediately.
He was then at Camp Blanding,
Fla. He was In hard service in
both Africa and Sicily.

them to make conquests when
they showed sincere loyalty to
Him, and as often as not they
were overrun by jealous and ag-

Lesson
September jB. 1943
Abiding Values from Israel's

gressive neighbors when they set
up false deities and worshipped
them When they depended upon
— Deuteronomy]1; 13-25
God there was no enemy strong
B> Henry (ieerllngs
The fifth book of the old Tes- enough to withstand them.
History

tament

is

a dark and secret

vol-

ume to most of us. There are a
few outstandingchapters,however.

K*w

Oome

wnh

degree of

th»

Holland ( lly Nr«a
PubllnhcdEvery Ttaurafloy by th-- Sentinel
PrintingCo, Office M 5C
Weal Eighth rtreel, Holland, Michigan.

which

we

have some

familiarity.

Deuteronomyis the

Entered aa second cla«s matter at
the post office at Holland. Mich under the Act of Congcse.March

d,

1879.

FRENCH, Editor and Manager
W. A. BUTLER. Rualnew Man .ger

C. A.

Telephone — News Item' 319G
Advertialngand Subscriptions, ;;i91

The publliherahall not be liable
for any error or errors In printing
any advertialngunlesa a proof of
auch advertisementshall have been
obtained by advertiserand returned
by him In time for correctionwith
auch error* or corrections noted
plainly thereon;and In such case If
any error ao noted la not corrected,
publishersliabilityshall not exceed
•uch a proportion of the entire space
occupiedby the error bears to the
whole space occupied by such adver
tlsement.

last hook
of the Pentateuch. It is one of the
richest,noblest and most beautiful and spiritualof the books of
the Old Tesiament. Most of it at
least has been a si ri bed to Moses.
It surely does seem to be a part
of the age to winch he belonged.
Most of its ceremonial features at
least have been abolished, but its
underlyingprinciples and ethical
inmnctionsbelong to all time.
The condition of all of God's
r chest blessings is to harken dili-

gently to His commandments.
There are not a few of the divine
gifts which come our way whether we obey Him or not. He
makes the sun to shine on the
good and evil alike The crops of
the yvickod are as abundant as
those of the righteous. But His
choicest blessingsare reserved for

TERMS OF

81 BSCBII’TIO N
those who royoro His name. They
One year $2.00; Six months »l^o;
Three months 75c; 1 month 25c; Single can he appreciated by His people,
copy 6c. Subscriptions payable In ad- but not by others. There are
vance and will be promptly discon- those
would trample them
tinued If not renewed.
.Subscriber* will confer a favor by under their feet. He favors those
reportingpromptly any Irregularity who know and do His will.
In delivery. Write or phone 3191.

who

But we are to do more than

serve Him with a fraction of the
UNCLE SAM’S LOADED DICE heart and a [>ortionof the soul.
Doubtless millions of Americans It is when we go the limit and
who have been struggling with the withhold nothing that we shall
Income tax blank that had Sep- know how beneficient He is. Our
tember 15 for its deadlinefeel part of the contract is that of
obedience. Nothing short of that
that Uncle Sam's income tax dice
can satisfy God and it should nol
are loaded against them. They satisfy us. Whether it be heart
can’t win; they were sitting in on
and mind, or heart and mind and
a game with a seemingly benevosoul, makes little difference. It
lent uncle, but an uncle who is as
is simply all and nothing less.
tough as mule leather.
What hurts the average tax We must take heed to ourselves
lest yve he deceived. If we would
payer most is not the fact that he
pay
as much attention to our
has to dig down and produce his
hard-earnedshekels, but the fact inner as to our our outer welfare
that his uncle again and again there would be no withholding of
raises in him the illusion of a vain our /gratitude and devotion from
hope only to dash it to the ground Jehovah. Taking heed to ourwith what looks like a diabolical selves includes vastly more than
grin.

The

citizen of course hates to

part with his money, but he hates
still more to have that money abstracted from him to the tune of
a horse laugh.
The exemptions for credit for
life insurancepremiums and the
purchase of war bonds furnish an
illustration.Mr. Taxpayer reads
with growing excitement that credit will be given for insurance
premiums and war bond purchases.
He mbs hi* hands in glee. Oh boy,
oh boy, oh boy, what a break!
He has paid out $500 in premiums
and he and his wife have invested
$10,000 in bonds— the limit the government allows and the limit of
what they could afford by selling
other securities. What a hole that
will make in the deductions.
Then he reads on. And he dis-

covers the deductionsunder this
head will be limited to “$500, plus
$100 for each dependent, or 40 per
cent of the Victory Tax, plus two

per cent for each dependent—
whichever is the

smaller.’’

Tliere’s the mb, the fly in the
ointment, the nigger in the woodpile, the sand in the gears. Mr.
Taxpayer engages in a lot of head
scatching; he fills five sheets of
paper with complicated figures; he
Incredulously wads it all up and
throws it at the cat. Then at long
last conviction dawns. Benevolent
Uncle Sam has been benevolently
pulling his leg. The actual exemption he gets after all those golden
idreams is so small that he might
almost as well have skipped the
Item. He seems to hear the echo
«f an ironicallaugh in the wings.

paying off the mortgage, and
moving into a larger and better
house and keeping up with other
people who have more of the
worldly goods than we have, and
even a thousand more of the lesser things.
It will not lessen our desire to
render unto Caesar what are his.
What it will do is to increase our

Holland
In 1913
On Wednesday night, Marrti 12.
Graham & Morton Transportation Co. will put into service
the steamer Puritan,thus openthe

ing for this port the season of 1913,

the Puritan making tri-weekly
runs boween the twin cities, Holland and Chicago,began a story
in the Tuesday. March 11, issue of
the Holland Daily Sentinel pub-

Mr. E. E. Paine returnedlast
Thursday from a two months’ stay
with her daughter, Mrs. Edmund
Loomis, at Freehold, N. J., where
she went on account of a serious
operation for Mrs. Loomis. After
her return from 'the hospital she
had a bad setback. Mrs. Paine re-

lished in 1913.
Last night at the meeting of the
Merchants’ association,the question of a Parcel Past Guide and
Rural* Route directory1was again
discussed when Charles Garvelink
asked for the sanction and good
will of the associationto go ahead
with such a work.
When the question ,t> to changing the name of the Holland Merdiant's associationto the Holland
Business Mens association was
brought up last night there were
still a few of the merchants who
did not seem to want to deal with
the question hut wanted to lot it
go until the next meeting. But the
change was put in the form of a
motton by Bert Slagh and after
much discussionit passed with hut
four opposing votes. Thus the Merchants' associationdied last night
as the Business Men's association
took its place.

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
in Winants Chapel George G.
Heneveld of the senior class of
Hope college will read a thesLs on
"Heredity vs. Environment." It
was written as the result of investigation conductedin the department of pedagogy under the general supervision of Prof. L. Eidson
William Howell, the state secretary of Christian Endeavor, will
hold a conference with the societies of Holland and Zeeland in

Third Reformed church parlors
tqmorrow afternoon. In the evening he will deliver an address in
First Reformed church.
Misses Mar)1 and GertrudeHilarides last night gave a handkerchief shower in honor of Miss
Mary Kollen who is soon to be a
bride.

At the meeting of the

Parent

Teachers' club of the Maple Grove
school last Friday, Dr. B. J. Do
Vries read an excellent paper on
“Oral Hygiene."
ambition to render unto God Bert Bouman who was in the
what is His. Taking hoed to our- city to attend the wedding of his
selves is one of the most inclu- sister. Mae, to Raymond Poppe
sive injunctions to be found in returned today to his work in Chithe Scriptures. It pertainsless cago.
The people of Holland will have
to apparel and bank accounts and
acres of land than it does to a an opportunity to vote on the question whether they want to buy the
well-kept mind and the treasures
old fairgrounds. This action was
of the .spirit. There is a difference
taken last night by common counbetween the fortune of the man
cil at its adjournedsession. Oriof the world and the fortune of
ginally the committee of the fair
the man of God. It is not as yvell
associationasked the sum of $15.with the one as it is with the 000 for the old fair grounds, hut
other.
after various meetings with the
The words of the Lord are al- committee appointed by the counways important. His ancient peo- cil the price was cut down to $10.ple were commanded to write 000, and that ls the question that
them not in the sand nor even the people will have to decide on
in wood and stone, but in the in April, whether the grounds are
fleshy tablets of the heart and worth that much to the city or
soul, for here they would be at not. This ston1 appeared in the
the center of one's being, moti- Wednesday. March 12 Lssue.
vating, controlling, empowering. G. Van Schelven was reappointSo long as they were kept there ed last night by council as mem-

iwrts her as improving, but is

'HAT FOLLOWED A MAN ALL
THE WAV AROUND THE WORLD...
WESTFIELD, FOR
SEVERAL VEARS.THEV WENT ALONG WITH HIM
WHEW HE Took A WORLD CRUISE THEN RETURNED
To WESTFIELD WITH HIM 5l)( MONTHS LATER. C^u;,

[FED BV HEWRV KUNG,/H

|

formed church last night held a
congregational meeting in regard
to the organization of a new English speakingchurch on the west
side. The Fourteenth street church
last night decided to make a bonus
of $4,000 instead of $2,000 as
has been previously decided upon.
The large.st Anchor published in
the history of the pa[>cr appeared
thus morning at Hope college.
The Alberti Block is being converted into a modern store with all

whq

Fisher, N.C.,
spending a
leave with Ills wife and daughter

at 189 East 10th St, plans

to

leave Holland Thursday to return
to North Carolina. He arrived
here Friday and attended the

wedding of Fred Pathuis and
Kathlene Vermerlen Saturday.

Acting Postmaster Harr y
Kramer said today that the new
five-cent stamp honoringGreece,
the eighth of a series for overrun countries,will go on sale Oct.
12.

City Assessor Peter

Van

Aik

plans to attend,a meeting of the
Finance committeeof the board of
supervisorsin Grand Haven Thursday. Mrs. John Olert who is employed Ip the assessor’s office also
will go to Grand Haven for sonw
check-upwork.
Kenneth Gunther, 19, 37 East
21st St., paid fine and costs of $3
on a charge of running a red flasher when arraigned in Municipal
court Monday. Cornelius Vork, 22.
route 2, also paid fine and costs of
$5 on a speeding charge Monday.
' William H. Vande Wafter is representing the local employment
office at a labor conference of the
USES in Grand Rapids today.

The Henry Walters post 2144,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
meet Thursday at 7:45 p.m. in the

still

weak. During his wife's absence,
Mr. Paine visited relatives in
Ithaca,and has been with his son,
Clifford,the past few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Linn Sheckler left
Friday noon to spend the weekend with their son. Linn, now being given a course at the naval
radio School at Indianapolis.
Ned Roberts recently purchased the Saugatuck and Lake Shore
daily business of Arthur Johnson,
and started operationsMonday.
“Mickey'.'Johnson who has been

VFW

hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Kievit

have moved to Central park from
1 West 19th St.
Frank M. Lievense was in Hastings today speaking at a war bond
rally. Walter Wade, districtbond
chairman, also was at the rally.
Charles Herrmann of Chicago
was in Holland on business today.

Brother of Local

Iils father'shelper Ls still helping

Man

he

is called for induction.
Mr. Roberts lives three miles Mentioned by Governor
Mr. and Mrs. William Valkema,
northwest of Fennville where he
keeps Iils herd, but will pas- College Ave. and 18th St., recently received a letter from Gov.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Egger.s and teurize and do his bottlingat the ernor Harr)1 F. Kelly in which he
>on. Roger, moved to Saugatuck Crainc farm near Douglas where
Mr, Johnson did the work. Roberts mentioned having received a meslast week, to he more convenient
lias
had considerable experience sage of greeting from 35 Michigan
to drive m winter to tus work
with
cattle. He plans to increase men in a village in England, one
in Holland. Mlss Esther Palm of
of whom was Maurice Valkema.
hrs herd to about 30 this winter.
Decatur who was with Mrs. BasMrs. Ruth Raymond of Coloma brother of Mr. Valkema who
sett before Mr. and Mrs. Kggers
joined the Canadian army in Augwere there will return to the Arn- visited Mrs. John Keag from ust, 1940. Tlie greeting was sent
Thursday over the week-end. She
old Bassett home.
Ls visitingher brother-in-law. through the Amerian Reel Cross.
Ml-.s Constance Carr, daught r
According to a letter from a proClark
Raymond, and other Ganges
of Mrs. Hilda Carr, left Monday
gram director of the Red Crass, the
relatives at present.
afternoon to join a group going to
boys were attendingthe second
Camp LeJeune. at New River, Mrs. Ralph Timmons and baby reunion sponsoredthere. Tlie letdaughter, Nancy Suzanne of ChiN. C, a marine base. Miss Carr,
ter relates! that the boys swapped
who enlcstedin Chicago, had been cago, are spending a couple of experiences for hours and had an
weeks with her parents, Mr. and

Fennville

(From TueHday’aSentinel)
M.U'tcr Sgt. Raymond McCarty arrived home Saturdayfrom Ft.
Lewis. Wash., for a 15-day furlough. He was home last October
Word ha> i>een received that thus
olii<r brother, Pfc. Paul McCarty,
is leaving the air base at Orlando.
Fla., for home on Wednesday. He
has been employed wih the Borden
the appointments that are in- Milk Co. at New Rochelle, N. Y
cluded in the most modern build- the past 15 years, and it has been
ings. The store is soon to be occu- six years since he paid a visit at h.'r home here awaiting call
pied by the French Cloak company home. He was inducted Sept. 4, for several weeks. She Ls to reand it is being brought into readi- 1942. ID is preparingfor aerial port at her station Sept. 22. Miss
ness for the occupancy of that photograph).
Carr was graduated from the loMiss Helen Lundquist, home cal school last June. Mrs. James
concern.
The officers of the Third Re- economics teacher,announces that Dickinson and Miss Rita Mae Erlcformed church have purchased the another home canning and process- wein entertained in her honor at
residence of the late Prof. Henry ing class ls being organized at the dinner Saturdayevening.
Boers adjoin.ng the church high school. A 40-gallon pressure
Mrs. Charles Orther who has
grounds forq parsonage for $6,500. cooker and processor has been re- been at her home here most of
Born to the Rev. and Mrs. J. W. ceived from the state department this summer has gone to Chicago
Van Zanten. Metuchen. N. J. for the work. Lust summer Mlss where she will spend the winter
March 12, a boy. Mr. Van Zanten Lundquist had a class at the high with her daughter, Mrs. Elton
Ls the son of Mrs J. J. Van Zanten school and one each at Pearl, Loo- Jewell.
of thus city.
m.s, and Macks Landing schools
Mrs. Leonard Wheeler spent sevAs stated before only the Re- with a large attendance at each.
eral days recently with her husA phone call from William band at Camp Robinson,Ark. It
publicans will be represented on
the ballot for county road com- Watts, now of Lansing, was re- was expected that he was to have
missioners. That statement was ceived Saturday which informed a furlough, but she visited him
made as a guess however, but the relatives that a baby son had there instead
official canvass of the vote prove.-, be.'n born to them that morning in
The four sons of Mr. and Mrs.
that it was a correct guess. Only a Lansing hospital.Both parents Ned Bale enjoyed a trip to Detroit
the Republican.-, received the nec- are former Fennville residents. a week ago Sunday where they
essary 15 per cent of the vote.
Mrs. Wats being the former Miss saw a ball game They aoompamed
Dr. and Mrs. D. Mills and daugh- Virginia Herrick. This ls their first their father and grandfather, E. C.
ter. Roase Mary, left today for a baby.
Richards.
short vusit in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keag sp. nt
Ned Roberts took over the
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. W\ nganDn ! a few days a their cottage here last Saugatuck dairv business last
ha\e issued invitationsto toe ui>- week. Accompanied by her sister Monday which he recently purproaching reception to he gi\< n m and brother-in-law.Mr. and Mrs. chased from Arthur Johnson. He
honor of their 25th wxiding anni- Roy Sharp, who have been has been learning the route from
versary1, March 16.
here several weeks, all returned "Mickey" Johnson, who planned
to Chicago Sunday afternoon. Mr. to stay with him until he ls called
j Sharp ls unable to do much work
for induction,Mr. Robert will keep
Mrs. S. R. Lowey Tells
I and will probably return to their
his herd at his home three miles
(Cottage here for the fall. He was northwest of here, and will do his
Of Work in California
.

until

enjoyable time. Each was tagged with Michigans state flower,
the apple blossom, make of pink
paper. The director said the imagination had to work hard, but

Mrs. Willis Birkholz. Her husband was here for the week-end
but returned to Chicago where he
has recently been transferredfrom
Erie.

all cooperated and entered into the

Mrs. Earl Gretzinge reports
that her sLster, Mrs. Fred Spurrier
of Long Beach, Calif., announces
the birth of a third grandchild, a
baby girl bom to Mr. and Mrs.

spirit of the occasion.

Maurice Valkema, known here
as the "Window Washer of Holland," joined the Canadian reserve
Lewis Barksdale also of Long 10 or 11 years ago following Iils
Beach. Mrs. Spurrier is the former marriage to a Canadian girl about
Leta Atkinson who lived here in 15 years ago. Since his marriage
her childhood and high school days. he and hLs family alternately lived in Holland and in Canada.

Personals

Jelly Successful Following

(From Tuesday'!Sentinel)
Hectic Search for Sugar
Members of the Ladies AuxilAfter a hectic search for the
iary of Eagles are reminded that
missing km pounds of precious
all addresses of sons of members
who are serving overseasare to sugar while the jelly bubbled on
the stove, Mrs. Ernest Wanrooy,
be in to the committee members
North Shore drive, finally comthis week. Mrs. Betty Oomes and
pleted her preserving operations
her committee will be at the hall
Monday night.
Wednesdayat 7:30 p m. to take
She had completed the messy
this information.

job of preparingthe grapes

Robert De Ridder left Monday for Fort Sam Houston, Tex.,
after spending a 15-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John De Ridder, 22 East Ninth St.,
and relative*and friends.
Pvt. James Mool has returned to

jelly and then couldn't find the
sugar. After search through the
entire house she recalled she had

Pfc.

lor

disposed of several bundles

of

potato parings and other garbage
in the incinerator. There she
found tliQ two five-pound bags of

Mr. and Mrs. A. B r,u7M,ta, | hwe uni, I quite la.sl last fall. Mrs. pasteurizing and bottling where Camp Wolters, Tex., after spend- sugar intact.
ing a 15-day furlough with his
251 West 17th St., have received “eaS and 'D , Shar'> <^h are 11 has been done by Johnson
buyers at Vicholts stores in Chi(From Friday’#Sentinel)
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
a
letter
from
their
daughter.
Mrs.
Fennville— Many women look
cago.
The We.-d Allegan County Junior Mooi. 203 West 20th St. He has Marriage Licenses
part in the electionhere in which S. R. Lowey. of Camp Santa
In company with Mr and Mrs. Farm bureau held its regular- completed
13-week training Ted Y. Yamaoka, 24. and Yuit was decided by a large major- Anita, Calif, telling of her work John Keag they called on Mr. and
meeting
Mondav
evening
at
the course in the infantry and Ls now
kiko Sasamoto, 21, both of Holity to bond the city for $11,600 to there as head buyer and super- Mrs. Robert Keag last \S Jnesday
home of Miss Virginia Gretzinger. awaiting his cal] to the army air land.
constructa waterworks system. visor of all food prepared for be- evening to help them celebrate
corps.
12
metnlKTs
being
present.
Plans
We need to be reminded daily Village officialswere elected as tween eight and nine thousand
Frank Vormittag. 21, Eastmantheir 25th wedding anniversary.
are being made for entertaining Sgt. Jowan Slagh and Corp. vllle. and Jane Van Herwynen,
of our obligation to be good and
follows: president, W. H. Whit- soldiers stationed in the camp.
The peach harvest Is drawing the winter camp commit lev here Junw Slagh, twin sons of Mr. and
Same with everything else. faithful teachers of God's trutii. beck; clerk, Clifford L. FoMcr;
20, Grand Haven; Paul Gordon
When Uncle Sam compares in- Writing Gods words upon uur j (reasUrcriWard E. Collins,asses- Mrs. Lowey. who is in uniform ; to a close, several having already Sept. 27. the local bureau as hosts. Mrs. Tim Slagh, route 2, Holland, Hamclink, 30, and Frieda May
and has a rank equal to that of a j completedpicking,or will do so in Tins committee represents the left Monday morning for Camp
comes of 1912 and 1913 the taxpay- doorpostsand gates is only an- sor, V. A. Pullman,trustees, Marfirst lieutenant,served as hoste>s ,a ver)1 few days. Grape picking ls southwest part of the state. New Sibert, Ala. after spendinga 10- Welsh, 25. both of Holland.
er is instructed to pay ''whicn- other way of saying that His Jaw cus C\ Hutchinson. Leonard S.
Charles Thomas Scott, 18, Grand
in the Warm Friend tavern for j now on at die Marfia farm east officers are: President, Herman day furlough with their parents.
ever is the larger.-’ But when the is to rule in the spirit as well as Dickinson and George L. Dutcher.
Haven,
and Grace Schoen, 18.
sev eral years prior to her depart- of town
Corp.
Raymond
Rouwhorst,
who
Pedersen: vice-president,Tony
same uncle Ls talking about de- in the activitiesof the family. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peck
Grand Rapids; Gerald Henry
ductions he tells the taxpayer to Even the going out and the com- who have boon living on North ure for California.She is the for- I Mrs. M. J. Bast has been suf- (Marfia; secretary-treasurer.Hel- also has been on a 10-day furlough
Geertman. 21, and Bertha Styf,
report “whichever4s the smaller." ing in are to be under the gov- River St. are moving to Ferry.s- mer Annetta Van Duron Her faring from a dislocated jaw. On en Lundquust; publicitychairman, from the same camp, returned
second occurrance of the at-jen Lundquist: publicitychairman, with them after visiting with his 20, both of route 2. West Olive.
There just is no getting around eranee of His will. His blessing in burg where Mr. Peck ls working husband is an instructorat Camp
Joseph D. Evon, 21. Fort CastSanta
j tack it was
(Virginia Gretzinger.The fol- parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Rouwthis leather-hearted uncle. He alone form or another was to at- for fhe Pore Marquette raiload.
or, and Ann Marquardt, 21, Grand
__
i
Mrs.
Will
Strickfaden
has
been
lowing
who
attend
d
the
recent
horst, also of route 2.
ways wins. Why shouldn t he? He
Marnag licenses included: ArHaven.
tend the nearly obedience of this
T
(Sufferingfrom a bruLsed and camp at Walden Woods gave excel- ^ The Rev. G. Luebke, pastor of
has made the rules.
Gordon Van Tamelen, 27, Zeorule. By this practice there was thur Bredeweg, 23, blacksmith, I WO musnrooms
(sprained right hand, caused by a lent reports of the meeting;Vir- Zion Lutheran church, left Monguaranteed to each generation Drenthe,Hattie Campagner, 27;
day
night
for
Richville in the lamL and Beatrice Mae Schaap.
THE CHURCH INVITES VOL
Sanford PlumJohn Vander Wall. 22. Blendon, Root on Iri*h
.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Sanford mer. Max Keirnan. Jacqueline Col- thumb dLstrictto attend a semi- 21, route 3. Holland;Maurice H.
A soldier wioie U> hi# pas ‘or. the protection of Ixith possession Mary Locta, 26, Jamestown; Cor.
While digging potatoes Mondav [moved last Tuesday to the Char- l.ns and Richard Reimink. Alter annual conference for pastors and Wall, 23. Chicago, and Julia Mac
'There Ls one thing I would like and person.
nelius Bruins. 25. and Anna Visser,
afternoon on bus quarter acre p"- les Chcllman home which they the business meeting singing and teachers of the Lutheran denom- Voss, 22, route 6. Holland; Alfred
The
bless, ngs of God are not all
to pass on to the rest of the boys
22, Blendon, Henry J H Locks, 28,
going into the service and to conditional, but many of them Jam stown. Kate Homges, 21, tato patch on West 35th St D purchased some time ago. Mr. and Dhc serving of watermelon com- ination in north and west Mich- E. McKee. 19. and Rhoda Lee
igan. Headquarters will bo St. Sparks, 16, both of Grand Haven.
every one else, for that matter. are. Thereforethe "if.” We have Georgetown;Benjamin G. Ter Belkema unearth-d ar Ir ;>h i#i- Mrs. Charles Fichie moved Salur- pi led the program,
George E. Berg, 39, Muskegon
Don't wait until you need God our part to play, our duty to per- Haar, 19, Jeanette Boone, 19, Zee- tato which had twin miL'hioorns(day into the Walter house which 'Die attractive new year books Michael's Lutheran church in
growing from it. Lhe "freak po- the San fords vacated. Mr. and being mailed to nu*m!>ei\s of the Richville. The conference opened Heights, and Ethel B. Vander
before you call «n him. If a six- foim, and none can be more in- land.
tato was completely underground. Mrs. William Larson of Ganges Woman's club thLs week look pro- this morning and will conclude Zalm, 28, Grand Haven.
teen-inch shell lands on him. a clusive than the keeping of His
The special committee on sir et
man is not going to have time commandments,at the heart of signs made il» report to the coun- Mr Belkema stated tha' as far as have been decorating and getting mising for an interestingand pro- Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. John G. Eaton and son,
enough to pray. It took bombs, which is love toward Jehovah.It cil last night and the city engi- he knows there are no other mush- 1 ready to move into the Hoxie fitable*year. The opening meeting
A sunny, cheerful heart changes
Jack, of Waukazoo, left Friday to
bullets and shellffue to make me does not necessarily follow that neer was instructed to make out a moms of any variety growing on house which they purchased a (for the season will be held at 1:30
a world of gloom into a paradise
join her husband in Idaho. They
i fcw weeks ago.
! p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 22, and
kr see the light, but now I will we love Him because we try to list of the spots where sigas will his
of beauty.
will make their home in Twin
is
to
feature
a
"Rationed
Lunnever be without God.
w-aik in His ways, but we walk in have to be placed.The committee
Falls.
icheon" potluck. The program will
“I went to my tent and prayed.
His ways because yve love Him. reportedin favor ot a blue and
Dr. and Mrs. William Winter
be in charge of Mrs. Trevor NicI didn’t ayk God to save oir They arc parts of the whole. w'hite steel enanvd sign.
of Shifts
|hols and Mrs. Clifford Paine. Hos- and family have moved from their
lives; I asked him to forgiveus of
A maM enthusiasticunion rally
Jehovah meant to encourage His
tesses will be Mesdames William home on West 40th St., to their
otir sins and if we had to die
people to do the right by reward- of the ChrLstian Endeavor society
to let us die knowing that we
Walker,
John Westveld. L. H. recently purchased residence at
of tlus city and of Zee la ml was
291 West 12th St.
Mere coming home to God. Mosf ing them for their obedience. held last evening in First ReformBourne. W. B. Sheehan and E. H.
Sgt. Charles Van Domelen is
There
was
to
be
a
diligent
seOkBremer.
of my buddies, they told me, yvere
ed church, according to a story in
visiting his father, Peter Van
ing alter God by the Hebrew
doing the same thing "
Mrs.
Henry
Russcher
of
Fillthe Thursday, March 13, issue.
Here is a valuable suggestion people, which in itself was great- Tlie speaker was W. H. Howell,
more came a week ago to the Domelen, Sr., of route 1. He has
15-day leave from Camp
for us. Why not accept the invita- er than any outward reward that
home of her daughter, Mrs. John
State C. E. secretary.Mr. Howell
Roberts, Miss.
tion and go to church next Sun- could possibly oome their way. It
Tucker, for care during her contold of the founding of the ChrLsMrs. C. J. Dregman Saturday
is significant that these people, tian Endeavor societiesat Portvalescence from a leg broken just
“ITil huts no mure than lico irtuurlet"
night attended the wedding of her
i.
above
the
knee.
This
is
her
second
—Ik Stendhal
who were at a disadvantagehu- land by Dr. Clark, fhen a young
niece, Miss Aura Bae Cooper
bad
accident
in
less
than
a
year,
manly
speaking
as
compared
with
tmoozi
minister in that city. He graphiThree of Holland Attend
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
both confining her to Holland hostheir enemies, were still able to cally described the domestic scene
IT— Pint transcontinental oil*
G. Cooper of Grand Rapids, and
pital for two or three months.
)lan* flight (S4 hours),
JCC Meeting in Lansing
take the mastery in every situa- at ’the Clark homt* when Dr. Clark
Lieut (jg) Frederick J. Keller of
1911.
When the last mishap occurred site
Harry Beekman, Homer Doane tion when their loyalty to God was inspired to write the Christhe U.S. coast guard, son of FYed
was just able to walk from hav1$— Fugitive Slav* Law eiieo
and Marvin Ver Hoef, members of was unquestionable.
tian Endeavor pledge. He quoted
Keller of Grand Haven and'Mw
tiv*.signed by Pnsident
ing had a fractured hip. Mr. Russbe Holland junior Chamber of
The length and breadth of the figureswhich are startlingas well
Susanna C. Keller of Philadelphia,
Fllmore,1850.
cher was not very well last week
attended an all-day land the people were to occupy as inspiring. He said there are 80,which took place In Kllse Memorand
he was here also. He planned
It-Assaiiln'a bulls! ends
W aeialon of the Michigan Junior are here given. What we com- 000 Christian Endeavor societies
ial chapel. Mr. and Mrs. Sean R.
PresidentGarfield's life,
to go home Monday.
_
jber of Commerce in Porter monly think of them .occupying In the world with 'a membership
McLean of Castle Paris also at1881. r
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Marc
Hutchinson
tended the ceremony.
hotel in Lansing Sunday. Beck- was far less than is indicated. of more than 4,000,000. The movereturned Monday from Rockford,
Three births •MKollind
_________
*imn is vice president of the local At times they occupied and ment, embraces 66 denominations
h«111., where they visited their son
pital Monday morning
min* included >
group and the other two are controlledmore than at other and its membership is composed of
and
daughter-in-law, Corp. and
people speaking 88 different lansoh to Mr. and Mrs. Rhinehard
board; 'members. Valuable sug- times. Now they would disposses
Mrs. Robert Hutchinson over the Bakker of East Saugatuck; a
11— Anthony Comstock. suj>
guages.
gestions for fuutre projects were other peoples, and again they
1 preeeorof obscene literweek-end.
. The class at Hope collegestudydaughter, Sally Ann, to Mr. and
aturs.dlM.191S.
received,at the meeting.
would lo$e part of what they had
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Stasik
last
ing the political historyof Western
Mrs. John Alderink, route 6; and a
acquired.Their loyalty to God
week received a letter written by aon, Paul Leroy, to Mr. and Mn.
JfLtl-Nathan Hal* fOn* lif*
Europe this morning was favored
Although the wprld is full of was the
their son, Sgt. Elmer Stasik, now Bert R. Trianstn, route L Mr.
ifferihg, it la fuU of the over* material
being cared for at O'Reilly hos- Trienstra Is with the anny air
and their spiritual
mnifcnMl
3octaUm’
Keller.
strength.
pital In Springfield.Mo. He did not corps.
O-FamousGunnison (Colo.)
FourteenthStreet Christian Re- r
• f
,^00*1 00*0* 19GL
write nuwfc,. but said he was as
Lieut Simon Wybenga of Fort
they would be of enduringvalue.
Wooden tablets would decay and
marble would ultimately crumble
to dust, but yvhen laid up in the
heart they y\ould endure both
here and hereafter.

ber of the harbor board and
the park and cemetery board.
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News
Men

Holland

of

in

Haverdink became an aviation
cadet on June 19. 1943.
Lieut. Frances C. Collins.Army
nurses corps. 129 Last Ninth St.,
has reported for duty al Patterson fie|d. Fairfield. Ohio, and has
been assigned to the medical de-

Service

Aviation Cadet Robert .1 Marcus, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Marcus, 231 West 19th St . has successfullycompleted his basic flying training at the Meloore army
air field in California and is now
with the advanced flymg training
school before receiving his silver
wings. Cadet Marcus attended
Hope college and Wayne university prior to his entry into military service Dec 11.

Vitality

the

Serving Under
Stars and Stripes

Dog Food

r

Sold By Cook Co.

Has

Station
,

,

«

and has been employed as a telephone operator at the Bell Telephone Co.
The groom was born in Holland
and attended Holland High school
He is stationed with the U. S.
Coast Guard commissary supply
depot at Cleveland.The couple will
make their home at 7909 West
Clark St., Cleveland, after Sept

Betrothed

.

Complete Service

partment.

Miscellaneous

Shosm

Given Mrs. G. Rutgers

A miscellaneousshower was
held Friday night in honor Of
Mr*. Gerald Rutgers,
recent
bride. The affair was held in the
hunie of her sister,Mu. Tony
Dannenberg.54 East 19th St A
two- course lunch was served and
, games were played with prizes

G Cook Co., located at 109 RivThe Pnns Service station, a supCorp. Harold L. (Tamer. 37
er Ave., is considered one of the
er station located at 160 Last
Fast Seventh St., has been proEighth St., offers full service to
moted from the rank of private oldest seed and feed dealers in
26.
the ,mto owners of Holland. The
first class and is assigned at the Ho^and. having been in business
.station whiefi was organized in
! awarded.
tank destroyer replacementtrain- since 1900 Betides seed and feed,
I'.NiK by Herman Print;,is now
| Guests included Mrs. Stanley
ing center at North Camp Hood. | the company specializes in dog
PosUNuptial
Shower
Is
managed by his sons, Bud and Don
I Umpen. Fanny Markvluwer, Mrs.
Trx^Tho >aT,k dwtroyrr shoulder , (ood r>bb„ ,|ets a fom.
Pr:iis
I Herman Bonzelaar, Mrs. J. Jfyhof
Given for Recent Bride
insignia depicts a black panther ,
\ full line of batteries ami
Mrs. Donald R. MichmershuizenI Mrs John Bouwman, Mil. John’
devourmg a tank, >hr mission oi plclf of rem^1<‘•,,or Poultr>l,'iief auto accessoriesis carried by
this force being the destruction s,oc^ atK* P0’5was complimented Friday night Nytiof, Mrs. James Busscher, Mrs.
the firm An internalmotor cleanAndrew Pnns. Mrs. Lambert
of enemy tanks by accurate gun- Recently the company added a
er a also available at the staat a past-nuptial miscellaneous Bouman, Mrs Henry Kroll, Mrs.
line
of
Vitality
dog
food,
the
ideal
’.on This machine flashes crank
Aviation Student John Thomas, fire from stealthilyoccupiedposhower in the home of Mrs. G. Frank Diepenhorst, Mrs. John
food for every doj| which is highsitions.
ca'--s and cleans rings and cylinder
22. , 18u Pine Ave.. has entered
J. Michmershuizen,Last 32nd St Kroll, Mrs. John H. M^yerinf,
ly
recommended
and
endorsed
byGerald L. Jaarda, 23. son of Mr.
walls of sludge. For a smoother
training at Nashville army air
The bride found her gifts Uyough Mrs. Edward B. Wolbert, Mr*.
dog owners and handlers everyrunning motor, this cleaner macenter in Tennessee. He will take and Mrs. Edward Jaarda, 89 Last
George Markvluwer. Mrs. Miles
where.
Vitality
has
12
important
verses written on red hearts tied
chine should he ased at least twice
Folkcrt. Mrs. John Zoerhof, Mrs.
physical and psychological exam- 21st St„ has been promoted to
features including protein that is
to the corsage which she wore. Harry Hul*t, Mr. and Mrs. Gertld
a year preferably in live spring
inations to determine for which the rank of technician fifth grade easily digested, dextrimzedstarA two-courselunch was served. Rutgers.Mr. and Mrs. John T.
and fall when changing to heavier
branch of aircrew service, bomb- from that of private first class, ches that supply large amounts
Games were played with prizes Pnns and Alma Jean. Mrs. Dewey
and
lighter
oils.
All
Texaco
proardiermg.navigating or piloting, according n> an announcement of energy, enzynes that will aid in
going to Johanna Schaap. Mrs Van Dyke and family. John Nyhof.
duel?. are also availableat the stafrom
headquarters
of
an
Amerihe is best fitted. He is a graduate
News of the engagement of Miss M. Meengs and Miss Betty Schaap
carbohydrate digestion, vitamin
tion
Mr. and Mrs. Toon Prins, Mr. tnd*
"I Hall high school, Graysknob. can hasp in the south Pacific fortification,biological value, palaLaVonnp
J. Timmer, daughter of
Mrs. Bert Arendson gave « read- Mrs Dannenberg and James
In the year the Print, stationhas
Following
his
induction
into
the
Pvt.
Gene
F.
Van
Slooten,
son
Ky . where he was captain of the
tahilitj. minerals, uniformity,
been operating and serving the Mr. and Mr*. A R. Timmer of i mg and Connie Lou Michmers- Dannenberg.
307 West 13th St., to John Bag- huizen played an accordion selecfootballlend basketball teams and army Aug 26. 1942, at Fort course textures,variety, economy of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van
1'tiMicit has acquired many Iriends
Slooten, route 4. was inducted
ladl. son of Mr and Mrs John tion. A two-course lunch was
where he played varsity tennis. Custer, Corp. Jaarda was trained and a money l>ack guarantee
'"”1 h-i' given continuoas satufacTwo thing* God offers us dally
William K. Bareman, 20. son of at Camp Callan, Calif , and was
There are eight kinds of Vital- into the army March 2. 1943. He '"ty service to a great many au- Bagladi of Northshore drive, was served by the hostess Mrs. Mich-'
revealed to a group of Miss Tim- mershuizen planned to leave early — grace and opportunity.
Mr. and Mrs.
Bareman, Jr., stationed at two other California ity dog food to choose from— kib- went to Camp Grant, HI . then to tomobile owners,
mer's friends at an attractive this morning to vL*it her husband
1th West 14th St, Holland, re- army posts before embarkation bled biscuit with charcoal, small Camp Robert. Calif.,where he
dinner Saturdaynight in the home at Fort Jackson. S.C. She will be
cently was graduated from the for overseas duty. lie has been kibbled biscuit with charcoal, received 13 weeks basic training
of her parenLs. No date has been gone about a month.
in
the
South
Pacific
three
months
whole
biscuit,
granular
breeder
He
was
home
on
furlough
June
naval training school for store*pt for the wedding
Guests included Mesdames Bert
keepers at the Toledo. Ohio, na- Corp Jaarda is a former employe matron and puppy food, cubed 24 He was then sent to Alaska
I
A
decorated
cake
formed
the Vander Kamp. Minnie Meeng*.
Thor J. Sangsr, Mgr,
(From
Tuesday's
Sentinel)
breeder
matron
and
puppy
food
of
the
Steketee
tire
shop.
where he is now stationed. He
val armory with the rating of
Family Night
Thursday
evening, Sept 16. Mr. | centerpiecefor the table and Gertrude Arendsen. John Schaap,
Ixxiy
builder
granular
dog
food, was bom April 23. 1924. and was
Lav
erne
Wiersma.
son
of
Mr
seaman second class. He was sent
! white folders in the shape of
William Schaap. John Schaap,
Every Thursday Night
and
Mrs
Frank
Van
Oss
celeand
Mrs.
Nicholas
Wiorsma.
.-52
1 1)0<I>'builder cubed food and char- graduated from Holland High
to the speciallyschoo' after com1 hearts served as place cards and
River Ave. Phene flit
Oliver Schaap, Agnes Schaap.
school in June. 1942 He was em- brated their 33th wedding anniverpletion o| "hoot training." Fur- FairbanksAve . is receiving basic coaI biscuit
sary About 75 relatives and a few containedthe names of the be- Arthur Schaap. Johanna Schaap,
flight
training
as
an
aviation
'Hie
Took
Co.
also
carries
a
fine
ployed at the Holland Hitch Cb..
ther training at his new assigntrothed 'couple in gold. Guests re- Harold Schaap. Ray Ryzengn,
when inducted He has two older Iriendsgathered at the parlors of ceived corsages of yellow and Rekus Ryzenga. Gordon Pippel,
ment aboard a warship will make cadet at Bainbndge army air I l‘no of (,ljal"> coali r,lt‘ coal
FOR YOUR
'ne Reformed church. A lunch was
-v ';<,m0-s from a lln^c<1 area in brothers in service, Corp. Louis
h m eligiblefor advancement to field. Ga.. as an aviation cadet
served
and
a
program
was
an- white flowers tied with white rih- Alma De Waard. Mike Dobbin,
after complelmg pre-fl,Rhttramregion where nature h« Van Slooten, a prisoner of war In
a petty officer rating
nounced by John Huizengaof Cor- Ixm with the names "LaVonne and Clarence Schaap, Ren Hozyee,
sod
Italy, and Pfc. Harold Van Sloo,ng ai Maxwell field. Ala He ,* a |,r0<IUCWi " nCarl>'
1 verette Haverdink, son of Mr.
miu. The couple receivedgifts. Johnny" printed in gold on the Beatrice Hozyee, James Schlpat
reamers.
ten stationed at Chanute Field. Paul Van Oss of Grand Rapids
pers, Mildred Geurmk, Otto E.
iiid Mrs. (Jerri
Haverdink0f f?ra^,in,(‘Holland high school
Both Miss Timmer and Mr. Schaap, Nelson Ryzenga. Arnold
111.
l.uiullori;* receiv ing basic and "m,'d
enlisted man
w .is in charge of group singing.
kgl'-t training an aviation in ,hr
prior to becomMr- Van Oss was formerly Winnie Bagladi are graduate* of Holland Schaap. Llewy Michmershuizen,
high school and Miss Timmer at- Russel Michmershuizen,
Margaret
< id**t a; tin1 Itainbndge army air[m^ an avia,i°p <'adei
Hui/enga. They have five iaughAnnounce Marriage
tended Hope college last year Schippers,Gerrit Michmershuizen,
er.s and one son, Mrs. Preston
I -'il ,ii Georgia He completed]
Of Holland Couple
Xicnd'on of Byron Center. Mrs. where she was a member of Delta Donald Michinenvhuizen, and the
ji e-ilignt training at Maxwell
Phi sorority.
Misses Gladys Schaap, Myra
First Church Class
on
•Mr and Mis B 11. Willi, ims of William Van Regenmorter and
.eld. Ala, and Ins primary trainInvited guests included the Schaap, Betty Schippers. Betty
Park
road
announce
the
marriage
Mrs.
Fred
Van
Noord
of
Jamesing at one of the many fields Elects New Officers
Misses Joyce Van Oss, Elaine Speet, Juliana Schaap, Beatrice
Miss Pearl Lee Kheel. officer of their daughter, Ruth Elizabeth, town. Carella. Leona and Forrest
throughout Hie southeast. Cadet i Officers were elected and a
Brins. Betty Ten Have, Mary Michmershuizenand Connie Michin charge of Spar Procurement in to Flight Officer Russell I. Vriel- at home
Klomparens.Mary Lois De Fouw, mershuizen.
I program presented at the annual
ng,
*jn
of
Mr
and
Mrs.
John
this area, will interviewappliSgt Hobart Hall of Fort WarVneling. 4(>1 College Ave. which n'n. Wyo, is enjoying a few days' Muriel Veurink, Sally Diekema
1 meeting of the Ladies Adult Bible cants for the Spars, the women's
HOLLAND NEAIY NOOFIH
and Miss Timmer.
reserve of the United Stales coast was quietly solemm/ed Tuesday furlough with his parents, Mr.
Rath Dykhais Honored at
| class of First Reformed church
FllntkoteProducts
evening.
Sept.
11
m
the
chapel
at
guard Friday, Sept. 24 in Holland.
and Mrs. Horace Hall and other
| held Friday evening in the church
Miscellaneous Shower
Her headejuarters will be on the the army air base in Topeka, datives and friends.
BERN DETERS
parlors. Devotions were in charge second /loor of- the Holland past Kans . with the chaplain Lieut.
Pvt Howard Poortenga and F.
Miss Ruth Dykhuis, who will
MARTIN DIEKEMA
| of Mr. G
Boeve, Miss Lleanor office building from 10 a.m. to 5 B. L Schmitke.officiating. They Pvt. Stewart Veltema are spendbecome the bride of Corp. AlAll Work Guaranteed
Include MILK
Meyer sang two vocal solas ac- pm. Accompanying her will be were attended by Lieut, and Mrs. ing a short furlough with their
bertus Blauknmp this month, was
Studebaker-Packard-DeSoto
Gifford Peterson
lisp dive parents.
Yeoman
Third
Class
Sophie
J.
companied by Miss Betty Sohaap,
Plymouth
Miss Kathleen Vermurlen, guest of honor at a miscellaneous
in your
The bride wore a dressmaker Tuesday evening Sept. 14. Mr.
Kaczkowski.
and Mrs. D. Lllerbroek gave two
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. C. T. shower held Thursday night in
36 We«t 16th St. (corner River)
wool
suit
of
teal
blue
with
black
Billets open for enlistedand ofand Mrs. Dick De Kleine attended
Victory Lunch t
PHONE 3516
readings.
Vermurlen. 549 State St., and the home of Mrs. John T, De
ficer candidates are numerous, accessory* and an orchid corsage. a family gathering in celebration
Mrs. A Vander Werf and Mrs.
Mrs. Peterson was gowned in blue of their 45th wedding anniversary. Petty Officer Second Class Fred Haan of Grand Rapids. The brideMiss Kheel said. EnlistmentreWar workers must stick Ml the
Pathuis. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- elect opened her gifts before a
E. Ruisard were reelected presiquirements state the applicant with matching accessories,and a A chicken dinner was served in
Job. And one wey to city there to
dent and vice-president,respectliam Pathuis, 173 East Fifth St., fireplace decoratedin red. white
corsage of gardenias
Grand Rapids. This is a three-inmust be of native birth, between
to keep well by drinking • pint
ively. New of icers include Mrs.
Flight Officer Vriehng. who one celebration as it is also the were united in marriage Satur- and blue. A two-course lunch was of milk every day.
the ages of 20 and 36 years, with
Bert De Haan. .secretary. Mrs.
day
at
3
p.m.
in
the
parsonage
of
served.
received his wings at Craig field,
H. P. Zwemer, treasurer. Mrs. high school or business school edu- Ala., wa* sent to Pocatello. Ida., wedding date pf their daughter, St. Patrick Is citurch in Grand HavInvited guests included the MesCONSUMERS DAIRY
cation
Officer
candidates must
and son-in-law.Mr. and Mrs. MauSarah Pieters, assistant secreand recently was transferred to rice Koets and the birthday of en. The double ring ceremony was dames John Tien, Peter Mulder,
have
a
college
degree
or
two
BENJ. SPEET, Prep.
tary, Mrs. John Van Tatcnhove,
performedby Father Daniel High- John Mulder. Henry Mulder. Gerthe army air base in Topeka. He
Cornelia De Kleine.
years of college and two of busi138 W 27th
Phene M71
assistanttreasurer; Mrs. (’ Mooi.
land.
was educated in Holland and Mrs.
rit Lemmen, Harold Dorn, Henry
B Mensinga of Grandville spent
superintendentof home depart- ness training.
Vneling also attended school here.
Decorations featured white Boeve, Jr., Casey Oonk, Bernard
Sunday with friendshere.
She is a graduate of Hope college
roses, gladioli and ferns.
Lubrication
Simonizing ment; Mrs. A A. Nienhuis, memEckwillan. Chester Dykhuis, BerMr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Burgess
of
Corber of federation board.
Brother of Spring Lake
and took post graduate work at
I’he bnd' wore a gown of white
nard Hill. Bert Timmer, Ralph
inth visitedwith Mr. and Mrs. A.
Washing
Tire Service
Miss Hilda Stegeman was reslipper satin fashioned on princess
Glass, Ed Evers, David Hoover,
elected teacher of the class Fol- Man Injured in Explosion
,s a mrm- '
lines with a long train and sweetEarl Mulder. Ray Timmer. Roger
Grand Haven. Sept. 23 (Special
MEENGS
lowing report.*of committees,a
heart neckline. Her fingertipveil
Boeve, Alice Dykhuis, and Miss
social time was enjoyed Host- —Seaman William Vander Sys,
SERVICE
Les
Nienhuis
Will
Study
of bridal illaxion was caught in a
Gloria Dykhuis.
esses were the Mesdames Gernf 21, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Arie Van- Daughter of Local
River at
Phone 9121
tiara of orange blossoms. She carMedicine in V-12 Program ried a bouquet of wime rases and
Ter Vree. F Slag, Matilda Ford der Sys. former Spring Lake resi- Minister Engaged
and H Leeuw.
dent and now residing in San
Lester Nienhuis, 21. son of Mr. gardenias.
Francisco, was among the 257 in- , , 0 ”ov
^
and Mrs. Albert A. Nienhuis. 87
Miss Marguerite Vermurlen,
,nr«H
jured in an explosion at the Nor- Iderlxvk of Last Holland a
Last ]8th Sr. has been accepted sister of the bride as bridesmaid,
nourvee
the
engagement
<>: t:i.
! folk air station in which 25 perdaughter, Vera Dnothy, to Klcr- for (he navy V-12 specialized wore pal.- orchid chiffon. Her gown
sons were killed last Friday,
training program and will report featured a sweetheart neckline and
Let ua rsupholatnr your
i William's brother, Arthur, rpute tncian's Mate Third Cla» Hai- to the University of Michigan at a full gathered skirt. She wore a
's
ry Larson, son of Mi. and Mr*
and Couchta — A complot* IfM
//
’ 1. Spring Lake, received a teleFor Every Occasion
corsage
of
yellow
roses.
E
Larson, 838 Abndc«-n Ann Arbor Nov. j for medical
of fine Fabrics for your MlMtlMI
I gram from Norfolk Saturday
Merle Kiel of Cleveland, O , astraining.
MAKE YOUR CAR
Ci aryl Rapids.
RENOVATING 4 RECOVIRINO
j morning stating William was criNienhuis who took a summer sisted as best man.
Miss Vanderbeek has lu.-t
GIVE IT’S BEST
Photo Finishing
COTTON MATTREMBt
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
tically injured. Arthur flew from
A reception for 50 guests was
pleted her course of tra.n.n- .it course at the university the last
REBUILDING INNER 8PRINQ
Detroit to Norfolk and on Sunday
Butterworthhospital. Grand Ra;v- couple of months passed his initial held Saturday night in the Warm
Framing
|| jut
MATTRE88EI
Washing and Greasing
called his family in Spring Lake
ids, and will be graduated Ft
mental and physical tests in De- Friend tavern. Out of town guests LUBRICATION ........ levU
i township advising them that his
day night She plans t«> reman’ troit about June 25. The final included Mrs, William Weiland
brother was not critically injured
and Mrs. Walter Costello of OilPRINS’ SERVICE
in Holland. Her fiance took part accceptance
iron) Washington.
UPHOLSTERING CO.
j
SALES:
but was suflenng from a broken
cago, the Rev. Cornelius Ford and
8th and Columbia
in (lie inv asion of Sicily an
GIFT
SHOP
DC.
was
received here recently
arm
and
body
bruises.
78 E. 8th
Phont 2117
• 3-16 W
Phone 2761 !
Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Parker of Deturned to this country ‘>n
•
and Nienhuis returned to Detroit
10 E. 8th
Phone
2230
The
explosion occurred when a He
•
troit, Merle Kiel and Ralph Tinfor a linal recheck a few days
tram of 24 depth charges wa<
n<1 s r "
ling of Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. H.
ago.
REPAIR FOR VICTORY!
touched off by fire and exploded
I> Peirce of Pentwater. Mr. and
i?'
raining under this program al- Ml> Max w.lham* of Hart. Mr*,
Miss Angeline Beyer to
lows room, board, tuition,books k. T. Fay, Charles Vermdrlen and
Leona Cook Engaged
and S.y. a month. Nienhuis will Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mermurlcn of
Train as Nurse Cadet
AND
To Roger Nienhuis
be rated as an apprentice sea- Grand Haven, and Mr. and Mrs.
Citizens Transfer
man under specializedwork but Luke Woldring of Sparta.
Mr. and Mr*. John Cook. 129
will wear cadet uniforms.Upon
Columbia Ave,, announce the enFollowing bo reception the
Storage Co.
gagement of their daughter.
at the
graduation probably in June. 1946 couple left on a short wedding
GENERAL
REPAIRING
Leona, to Roger Nienhuis, son of
h<‘ "ill l)-' commissioned as a | trip. For traveling the bride wore
Fireproof Warehouse
Mrs. Martin Nienhuis.route 2,
W« Buy, Sell A Trade Died Cars
lieutenant uinior grade, m Hie a two-piece powder blue wool
Holland.
No
wedding
arrangeGood
navy. He ,s a graduate of Hoi- •‘-ml with black accessoriesand a
STORAGE
ments have been made.
land high school and attended ro<i f,,x jacket. Her corsage was
Auto
Co.
entertainment
Hope college three
of gardenias.
Cleaning
Buick-Pontlac Dealers
Mr*. Pathuis was born in Grand
nightly
PACKING
Haven
and has lived in Holland
• Brings out the best In a garment, •
Assistant Named ior
•
for the past eight years. She is a
The Finest In Foods
SHIPPING
J in turn will bring out the best J
graduateof Holland High school
and beverages
Conservation Work
• in you. Hangers hang Hitler, •
Grand Haven. Sept. 23 (Special)
! please bring ’em
•
-lydarvi
Kellogg,formerly
70 W. 8th SL
Phone MIS
i
associated with the Pepin count}
14%
16%
24%
!
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384 Central
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VITALITY
DOG FOOD’
We
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Telephone 2677
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bullde morale.
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Try Our New
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FLOWER SHOP
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Phone 2421
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SHRUBS
EVERGREENS
Dig

It

Greatly Reduced Prlcea!
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Nelis Nursery

COMPANY

PHONE

yourself —

for

PHONE

Oak

# Stoker Coal

TREES

3711

LEMMEI
COAL CO.

3663

of

RULED FORMS
VISIBLE RECORD
MACHINE POSTING
EQUIPMENT

A RU-BER-OID ROOF
is

a

smart investment

It immediately iocreaacs tfct
value of your home;

Were

Ebelink

# Premium Pocahontas

CLOSING OUT

BINDERS
Mhke hla

GUARANTEED

Decker Chevrolet, Inc.
9th at

Complete Line

-

Dairy
Artz Coal

VICTORY SERVICE TODAYl

We Are
SKILLED MECHANICAL
SERVICE

Pratts Sweet

ness proposition to have ut recondition it for top psrformance.

tendency is downward.

-FEED -SEEDS

109 River

fun

Try Our Victory Tune-Up!
Conserveyour car

called.

9AY

la tha time to put your
car In tune up condition.
Since you no longer drive It for

training a’

•For every IQO motor vehicle*
on eastern roads in June 1941,
only 40 were counted in June
jlp24. while the decrease in the
middle, west was from 100, to 57.

•

Today

1

All Occasions
FUEL

Holland, Michigan

of

Wayne university,Detroit, aftc.
which she will continue her training at the ButterworthSchool of
Nursing, Grand Rapids. Miv>
Beyer is a graduate of Holland
High school and was employed at
the Donut Corp. at the time sho

HOLLAND
MOTOR EXPRESS, INC.
and Cantral

fhonrltOt

—

noi! conr-natiori district, with of-

fices at Durand. Wis . ha* been
transferred to the Grand Haven
office to become a.s.si,tant corv
%••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••* "Always the Best Service''
servation.'t to R L Brioia, conservatidi,>i Kellogg succeeds
SERVICE
Lieut. Lewis Rush, who left last
581 State on M-40
INTERSTATE
February and i* now stationed
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I,*
with the navy at Camp May. N
CARRIERS
Miss AngelineBeyer, daughw J- He is a graduate of Iowa State
L
of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Bever 11" college at Ame.s. la, is married
BETWEEN HOLLAND
West 19th St., left Sunday f- •' d has two children.A.s .soon as
I
— end —
Detroit where she will beg.n he can find living accommodaI77COLL6G6 TCl 7153
CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS
nurses training a.s a U.S. nurse ion* he will mov e" his' family '*t’o
cadet. She will receive her fir-t Grand Haven.
MARION

'•6th at
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|

I
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Plan Golden Wedding Celebration

FamKrt Protest
Crop Destruction

Due

to

m
Mi
81

Pheasants

Diicoss Problem! at
Conservation Meeting
In

i

Holland Township

The Ottawa county Junior Red
Cross chapter Is holding Its annual roll call during the week of
Sept. 20-27. Miss Jennie Kaufman,
chapter chairman announces.

m

Students in all the schoolsof the
county will be asked to contribute.
In return they will receive a tag
signifying that they are a member of the organization.
Followingenrollment in the
Junior Red Crass, the schools will

4
-

HI

Farmers were Riven an opportunity to protest the destruction
to their crops caused by pheasants
at a meeting of consenationrepresentatives and farmers in the
Holland township hall recently.
A spokesman of the farmers

1

fl

undertake Red Cross projects.
These projects are local, national

and

International.Each

of Roll being
,
Filed in Clerk'* Offlct for, fub-?
lie inspectionand date of hearing
set for Wednesday,October 20,

apd the Cleric.

Devotion led by Mayor Geerling*.

member

;Wi

must complete one service project

during the year. This year the Ottawa chapter hopes to undertake a
large production program making
a groat many things for the boys
^^r. and Mrs. William Kobe* bers of Seventh Reformed church. In the camps and hospitals.
The Junior Red Cross council
who have been residents of Hol- Mr. Kobes, who has been in charge
tion.
will be started soon with represenThe farmers contend that there | land since 1907 when they came to
•'^^"^"^^Xre'^fo'r tatives from each school attending.
Is at least $25 loss per farm each the United States from Tin- N‘‘tli- many yeac.s, is still at his work
year caused by the pheasants, erlands, will celebrate their jOtli { every daj.
which amounts to a huge amount wedding anniversary Fnda\ at) Mr. and Mrs. Kobes have six

pointed out today that the farmers do not desire great changes
in the present game laws, but
feel that some definite steps
should be taken for crop protec-

Mi;-.

j

Corp. William Bouwman, Jr.

Personals

in money and food.
their home, 188 West 19th Si U(>- ! children, John Kota-s. Mrv B. J.
(From Wenraday's Sentinel)
Conservation representatives en house will be held from 7 to j Mulder and Fred Kobe> of Holland.
Miss Nelvina Wiersema, daughpoint out that they have no pow- 10 p.m. for relativesand Inends. I Dr. J. J. Kol*e> of Kcarnv. N. J
ter of Health Officer and Mrs.
Born in Vriczenveen, Tlio Neth- | Jjisper 1) Kobes of New York city,
er to change seasons or allow the
Ben Wiersema left on the 11:30
erlands,
the\
were
marnnl
m
that
and
William
Kob
•>.
Jr.,
with
the
shooting of hens as changes of
a m. train from Grand Rapids tothat type must go through the district. Tlu-y are charter mem- ! armed forces in Australia.
day for Hunter college, Bronx,
state legislature.They also said
N.Y., to enter trainingin the
that farmers may get special per,

mM

'

,

1943.

Minutea read and approved.
,
Motions and Resolution*
Petition* and Accounts
Alderman Slagh reportedthat
Clerk presented communication
Miss Flora Almina Smallen- from Governor Kelly acknowledg- he has received complaint* in reburg, daughterof Park Supt. and ing receipt of a recent resolution gard to the nuisancecaused by
Mrs. Dick Smallenburg, 297 East adopted by the Council request- motorcyclesrunning in the City
12th St., has been sworn into the
ing anti-statewide-branch bank with their mufflers open, and AldWaves, women's division of the legislation.The Governor states erman Klomparens stated that he
navy, and is awaiting her call to
that he will keep this actively in has received complaint* about the
report.
mind and it will be given consid- nuisance of bicycle* that are parkShe probably will be called the eation at the time of the Special ed on the kMewalks to obetruct
first part of October to report for
pedestrians.This being eapecially
Session.
training at Hunter college.New
true in the vicinity of the theatre*.
Accepted
and
filed.
York. She was graduated from
Clerk presented communication Police Chief Van Hoff, who wa*
Holland high school in 1942 and
present,was requested to give thi*
attended DaveAport -McLachlan from Holland Junior Chamber of
matter his attention and do whatBusiness college in Grand Rapids Commerce calling attention to a
the past year.* She hopes to do Safety Meeting on the evening of ever passibleto remedy these conSeptember 21st, on the third floor ditions.
clericalwork in the sendee.
Alderman Steffens stated that
of the Temple Building. At this
meeting Lieutenant Bracken of both he and Alderman Bontekoe
Mrs. Jane De Graff, 82,
the Safety Squadron of the Grand have been besieged with telephone
Rapids
Police Department will calls the last two weeks on^ acDies in Grand Haven
give an Illustrated lecture on safe- count of the odor arising from the
Grand Haven, Sept. 23 (Special)
ty. An invitation is extended to waste from the Doughnut Corp—Mrs. Jane De Graff, 82, died at Council members and other in- oration factorythat is being dumpher home, 526 Jackson St., at 7:20
ed into the lagoon at the Laki.
terestedpersons.
p.m. Friday. She was born in GelCity Attorney Ten Cate reportAcceptedand filed.
derland, The Netherlands, Sept 8,
Clark presented applicationand ed that this matter is now in the
1861, and had lived here for the
agreement signed by Simon and hands of the State Stream Control
past 74 years coming from The
Marian Swierlnga for permission Commission,also the Health De.
Netherlands. She was a member
to come under the Compulsory partment of the County and City.
of First Reformed church and it’s
Sewer Ordinance and have their Mr. Ten Cate stated that he end
senior Ladies'Aid society. Her huspremises at 496 Harrison Avenue Health Officer Van Appledom had
band. Edward, died in 1924.
connected with the sanitary sewer called on Mr. Bohannan, Plant
She Ls survived by two daughSuperintendent,and they have
at a cost of $417.00.
ters and two sons, Mrs. Laverne
Referred to Sewer Committee been informed that machineryfor
Barby and Mrs. Grace Williams,
extracting the protein which
with power to act.
Orrie and Gcrnt all of Grand
Report! of Standing Committee! causes the odor, is about to be inHaven: two brothers and two sisCommittee on Ways and Means stalled.
ters. Albert Weavers.John Weavreported recommending the purMr. Ten Cate stated that they
er. Mrs. Klaus Knoll and Mrs.
chase of U. S. Savings Bonds. expected this machinerywould be
Richard Wiebenga all of Grand
installed before the end of the preHaven; n«e grandchildrenand Series "F", for our Compensation
InsuranceFund. It was further sent month and this should elimthree great grandchildren.
recommended that bonds of this inate this odor. He further staled
series be purchasedin a maturity- that the officers of the Doughnut
value of $5,000,000,cost price be- Corporationhave been very coing $3,700.00,
operative and are ready and will-

SupL Joins Waves

Stage Roll Call

m

•if "*

Serving Under the Daughter of Park
Stars and Stripes

Junior R.C. Fill

$29.50.

Free, Mooi, Streur. Damson, Roll. Total amount
Slighter , MeengB, Klomparens,

Waves.
mits to shoot pheasantsout of
Donald Ladewig. 17, 131 East
season if they can prove to the
25th St., paid fine and costs of
conservation officer that the
$3 on charges of running a stop
pheasants are causing harm. This
street when arraigned in Municipermit would allow the farmers
pal court Tuesday. James Prins,
to kill both cocks and hens that
Grand Haven. Sept. 23 Special) hmn •
who had been in- 34, Muskegon paid fine and costs
are destroying the crops, it was
Shenff and Mrs. William Boeve, | vited aiv. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice of S5 on a speeding charge.
said, and would permit members
who celebrated their 25th wedding Rosema. Mi and Mrs. Claude OltAt a meeting of the coast
of the farmer’sfamily • to shoot anniversary on Sunday, Sept.
’boll, and Mr and Mrs. Russell guard reserve Monday night, sigAdopted.
ing to do whatever they can to ov(From WenewUy’* Sentinel)
the fowl on their own farms. The entertained a number of relatives Groemneli. all o! Spring Lake;
nals and drills were reviewed.
Claims and Accounts Committee ercome this present troublesome
Recent guests at the home of
fowl shot out of season must be and friends ai ih-.ir itome m Mi and Mi' C'iarl--s Haaek, Mr.
The reserve completed its final
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kuite were Mr. reported having examined claims matter,
turned In to the consenationdc- Grand Havon Momiay night. Mr. and Mi' Weldon Marks. Mr. and
exams at a previous meeting.
and Mrs. Bill Wiersma of Kalama- in the sum of $8,391.70, and recom- Adjourned.
partment
and Mrs. Boeve were nvirned in Mis Bhil Rosbach.Mr. and Mrs.
Pfc. Henry Bouwman
Oscar Peterson, City Gerk.
zoo and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eyles of mended payment thereof.
The
Willard Leenhoutspost,
The farmers, however, feel that Holland. They have live sons, Pic. Herman Caster.Mr. and Mrs. ClarCorp. William Bouwman. Jr. Holland.
Adopted.
American Legion, will meet totheir time is too much taken up Alvin Boeve. with the U. S. Ma- once Ranting and Mr. and Mrs.
PROPOSED VACATING
Street Committee to utiom was
Pvt. Raymond Rowhorst left for
night at 8 p.m. in the Legion and Pfc. Henry Bouwman are
by the regular farm work to take rinc COrps. now in ih,‘ South Par- Roms Breitel.' all of Grand Haven;
sons
of
Mi
and
Mrs
William bus post in the south after a 10- referred the petition for clasing of part of the alley lying between
time to police their crops .against jf,C- haung ham overseas tor itie .Mr. and Mrs Charles Winder club rooms.
Bet'ty Jane Hurlbut, local Wave i Bouu m ‘nTho> i day furlough spent with his family, part of the alley between 17th 17th and 18th Streets running
maraudingpheasants,and pro- .pa.st 18 months, P\ t. Harold Boeve, Srnaal Mr and Mrs. Tony Stein- awaiting active duty orders, wii| j arc both >, rv mg ov
of East Holland and 18lh Streets between College from College to ColumbiaAvenues.
Janet Knoll of
pose a less strict restrictionon who is with the Alpine mountain tort. Mr. end Mrs John Streur,
Holland, Mich., Sept. 16, 1943. spent a few days with her cousin. and Columbia Avenues, reported
be at the navy recruitingoffice
n
game hunting, the spokesman troops, stationed at Camp Hale. and Mr. and Mis. Tony Beyer, all the Tower Clock building Thurs- Joint Irleeting held in
WHEREAS, certain interested
recommending that tins alley be
Martha Redder, last week.
Colo.; Lloyd, LaVcrne and Edwin. of Holland.Mr and Mrs. Hiram
said.
John Vinkemulder,representa- closed in the rear of the following propertyowners have petitioned
day to interview women for
n.
the Common Council for the vaTwelve to 15 farmers of the Mrs. Boeve is the former Henrietta Ros ma of Nunica; Mr. and Mrs. listment in the Waves. RecruiUng JlXteeMn 3f. tnOTCn
tive for an insurance company for lots:
John Lillie. Coopersville;Mr. and
Lots
5. 6 and 7, Lots 14. 15 and cating of part of the alley between
Farmer's union of Ottawa county Laarman of
a
number
of
years
has
been
apofficers will be here from 10 a.m. The Young jden's and Women’s
The following friends and rela- Mix Llosd Denhof, Conklin; Mr.
17th and 18th Streets from Col16, Block C, Bosman’s Addition.
and Fillmore township were presto 4:30
societies of Sixteenth St Christian pointed as manager of the office
lives
were
invited
to
celebrate
the
and
Mrs.
Dorr
Gaiter,
Marne;
Adopted
and
hearing
set
for lege to Columbia Avenues. .
ent besides consenationofficials.
in
Holland.
The
former
manager,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prince, route Reformed church held a joint
THEREFORE,BE IT RESOLVWednesday, October 20, 1943,
Peter Pyle of Zeeland, chairman anniversary with the sheriff and j Mr. and Mrs. Rool Bronkema, Mr. 2, announce the birth of a son, meeting Monday night
the Russel Haight, has been appointhis wife Monday night : Mr. and and Mrs. Ralph Bronkema and Mr.
ED
thst the Common Council of
Reports
of
Special
Committees
of the farmers’ union, presided,
Tuesday night in Holland hospital. church. The theme of the meeting od to sene as vice-presidentat the
Mayor Geerlings called attention the Gty of Holland deem it adand J. N. Poll of Grand Haven, Mrs. August Kampen, Mr and and Mrs. Gus Longnecker,all of
"Christian Service. ' with home office in Illinois,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Mrs. Eva Brady received blrth- to the importance of the Bond visable to vacate, discontinue and
member of the North Ottawa Mrs. Maurice Boeve, Mr. and Mis. Tallmadge Township.
Westveld, route 2. a daughterthisjM]SSjcredncaDe Jong peaking
Also Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of
Drive that is now going on and abolish that part of the alley lyRod and Gun club, sened as Richard Boeve. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Lament; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Os- morning in Holland hospital.
'"Ch'rist ;an Service” Obstacles ^ay greetings from her son. Pvt.
on
ward Boerigler, Mr. and Mrs.
suggestedthat inasmuch as sub- ing adjacent to the following desBill
Brady,
in
a
cable
from
EngPeter
Ross,
288
West
14th
St.,
secretary.
George Bontckoe, Mr. and Mrs. sewaarde. Eastmanville;Mr. and was discharged followingtreat- and Means." and the Rev. J. Jon- land, where he is serving with scriptions are coming in rather cribed lots:
Oonsen’ation officials present Joe Drost, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mrs. Hiram Robinson.Allendale.
ker, Jr., speaking on "Christian
Lots 5, 6, and 7. Lots 14, 15 and
slow that everyone purchase bonds
ment in Holland hospitalTuesday Service- Manifestationsand Re- the armed forces.
were Frank McClellan of JackBoeve. Mr. and Mrs. John Fik, Mr. Mr. and Mis. Torn Wilson of
16, Block C, Bosnian'* Addition.
to
the
extent
of
their
ability.
MaMrs.
Clara
Looman
has
returnnight for a puncture wound beson, assistantregional supeniand Mrs. John Laarman. Mr. and Bauer; Mr. and Mrs. John DeVree, tween the third and fourth fingers sults."
And further that the Common
ed to her home after spending yor further recommended that the
sor; Earl (Cornettof Grand RapSr.
ami
Mr
and
Mrs.
John
DeDevotions ere in charge of a few days with her sister, Mrs. Board of Public Works be author- Council of the City of Holland
Mrs. Adrian Veele, Mr and Mrs.
of the right hand received while
ids, .district . ^upenisor; Forrest
Jack De Boe. president of the Rozema. of Zeeland, who was very ized to purchase bonds in what- hereby appoints Wednesday,OctoNelson Kraghl, Mr. and Mrs. Ben vice. Jr. ot Hudsonville; Mr. and
Lavoy of Holland, conservation Poll, Mr. ami Mrs. Peter Dryer, Mrs. Harold Boer, Jemson; Mr. at work at the Holland Hitch Co. Young Mens society, and Miss
ever amount they can afford at ber 20. 1943, at 7:30 P. M. in the
ill.
Reemer
Boersma.
six-year-old
officer, and Carl Gower of Lan- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Colton. Mr. and and Mrs Ralph Heuvdman. and
Dena Kuiper, presidentof the
Council rooms of the Gty Hall as
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bartels of this time.
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Boersnaa,
sing, member of the game divi- Mrs.
Weave r. Mrs. Ray i Raymond Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
the time and place when the CounHolland have purchased Adopted.
566 Lawndale court, was treated young women's society.The song
DeKloine,all
of James
Lemmen, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1 Hilbert
"ilM.-t D-Kleme
.nil of
lamession.
farm of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Communicationsfrom Boards and cil will meet to hear objections'
for a small deep scalp laceration serv ice w as led by Nicholas\'oThe North Ottawa Rod and Vande Bunte. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- town. Mr and Mrs. John Wyngar- in Holland haspital Tuesday at gelzang. aecompan.edby Miss Vanden Bosch.
to same.
City Officers
Gun flub was represented by Earl ward Brouwer. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- den, Mrs. l/vu Vrodevelt and Mr.
By Order of the Common CounMabel
Mannes.
Mi"
AngelynJan-j
Mrs.
Fred
Veneberg
and
son,
The
claims
approved
by
the
fol7 p.m. suffered while at play. He
Hill, J. N. Poll, G. Van Zantwick, thur Grevengoed, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ami Mr.'. Art Lami>en. all of Zeewas discharged following treat- sen played the piano preMide. Bruce Allen, left Monday to join lowing Boards were ordered cer- cil.
J Spangler and Felix Pytlinski. liam
liai„ Van Osterhout. Mr and Mrs. land; Mr. and Mrs John Teusink
Oscar Petzrson, Gty Gerk.
A quni' i't composod ol Abe her husband, who is stationed in tified to the Council for payment:
ment.
The Holland Fish and Game club Alex Dckker, Mr. and Mrs Ber- of Park township;Mr. and Mrs.
Hospital Board .............$ 2,669.90
Corp. James W. Anys. son of Vogelzang A'l'crt .! Boersma. Fort Benning, Ga.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
Harold OoM -rhaan, of Muskegon. Mrs. L. Anys of West Olive, route
was representedby Neal De nard Laarman. all of Holland.
Library Board ................
296.59
Harvey Hop and Nick Vogelzang
ASSESSMENT
Wpard, president, J.
Rhea.
Park
and
Cemetery
Also Mr. and Mrs. limry Bner1, arrived home on a 15-day fur- sang two select. oti' Other musiBar
Frosh
From
Classes
Covering
East 15th St
Board .......................
1.862.87
George Caball, George Tubergan igter of Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. GET S( HOOl. FUNDS
lough Wednesday after complet- cal number' included a piano duet
Water Main District Roll.
Board
Public
Works
...
48.206.90
and George Vrieling.
Stanley Boeve of HudsonvilleMr
Grand Haven. Sept. 23 Special) ing maneuvers in Tennessee. He by the M.s'es Bertha Volkema Till They Erase Numerals
Holland. Mich., Sept. 16, 1943.
and Mrs. Martin Woudwyk, ol
The county treasurer'.' ulfice us will return to his new pa^t in and Loi' Maitnmus. a solo by
Hope college frosh Tuesday- Allowed. 'Said claims on file in To: Isaac Marsilje Estate, AlClerk's
office
for
public
inspecnear Holland; Mrs. Kate Chad- in rece.pt of funds for the pn- Camp Gordon. Ga.
Miss Anna Ma- M.iatman and a wielded brushes, blow torches and
bert Barveld, John Van Null, and
tion.)
Bernard E. De Wys, 17, son of solo by N.ck Vogelzang.
wick, and Mr and Mrs. Ch.ules nury .'<!ioo.land winch amounts
rags soaked with turpentine as
ALL OTHER PERSONS INTERMr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
De
Wys
of
Board
of
Public
Works
reported
Maddocks of Grand Rapids; Mr.'. are to be ,ip;>nrt loned the various
(From Wenwday’* Sentinel) Minnie Smith of Chicago. Ill distinct.' Among those to roc.uve Zeeland, has attended gunner's Colored slide' of Holland were they scrubbed freshly painted the collectionof $60,106.82;City ESTED.
from the campus walks, all
TAKE NOTICE, That the Roll
Miss Anna Fikse is attending Mr. and Mrs. Carl Borg. Mr hind.' are Holland inly. $33,300; mate school at the service school shown by Mas Helene Wiegmink. "47's
Treasurer $18,778.16for miscellanduring th° shou ng ol which the;hecausecollege officials failed to
of the special assessmentshereHope college at Holland.
eous items, and $3,484.04for sumand Mrs. Vern Conant and Mr and Grand Haven nty. $18,738; Zee- in the L.S. naval trainingstatofore made by the Board of AsMrs. Willard Van Ham spent Mrs. Marinos Smeenge, all ol land city. $9.5ol. Paik No 1 $234, tion. Great Lakes. III. and has Misses Sena St<-gmk and Gerald- appreciate their artisticefforts, mer tax collections.
sessors for the purpose of defrayine Vogelzang mg "Day D Dying At chapel exercises that mornreceived
petty
officer
rating.
He
the week-end in Zeeland with Grand
Accepted and Treasurer ordered
Park N r 2 $1,1)98. Spring Lake
ing that part of the co*t which
is now being assigned to sea duty in the Wo't" and "The End of a mg freshmen men were "asked" charged with the amounts.
Mrs. Mary Van Harn, Mr. and
Tuesday Mr. and Mr.s* Boeve N,,. 2, I $33.
the Council decided should be
Pei-fect Day" R- v. Junker gave by Dr. Wynand Wichers,college
following
a
10-day
leave
with
Mrs. A. Hoffman and Mr. and will entertain the deputy sheriffs
Clerk presented communication
. _
jiaid
and borne by special assessthe
clO'ing
president,
to
organize
themselves
friends and relatives in Zeeland
from the City Engineerreporting
Mrs. M. Van Harn.
throughoutthe county, at their i si ll.S( KIBE TO THE NEWS
A
feature
•>! i >• m-vtmg was mto clean-up squads to remove estimated amount due J. W. Ho- ment for the construction of said
and
Holland
last
week
Mrs. Harold Vruggink visited
Pvt. James Mooi plans to re- the s ndmg ol rani' m ad boys the numerals. He stipulated that beck Construction (’ompany on water mains in the above named
Mrs. R. Vruggink at Georgetown
turn to Camp Welters. Tex., next of the church who aiv m -eivicc. (the men would be marked absent West 24th Street Paving contract districtsare now on file in my
Saturday evening.
office for public inspection.
week Tuesday or Wednesday after
Followingthe inerting a social from morning classes until the as $20,108.79.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Huizenga and
Notice Is hereby also given that
a furlough in Holland with his hour was enjoyed, wiih lunrh work was completed,
Ordered
paid.
son of Grand Rapids called on
the Council and Board of Asse*parents Mr. and Mrs. Herman being 'er\e,| by Mi' Kmnirt
Most prominent was a large Clerk presented communication
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
ors of the City of Holland will
Mooi. 203 West 20th St. An artiand Mr.' John
white "47" on the walk before from the City Engineerreporting
Holstege Sunday.
meet at the Council rooms in said
cle in Tuesday's Sentinel via ted
The program' ii'od lor th-’ Graves hall, but other smaller estimated amount due Walter H. City on Wednesday, October 20,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poskey were
he had already returned to his
meeting were designed by Mi'' green and white numerals were Flood Company for inspection on 1943, at 7:30 P. M. to review said
recent visitors at the home of
camp.
Dorothy Winder
found on the new quadranglefor the 24th Street Paving job as assessmentsat whicn time and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Niewsma at
Sgt. Henry Frank Baker, tank
which a trustee donated S4.00U $864.00.
place opportunity will b? given to
Grand Rapids.
instructor of Me armored force

Sheriff and Mrs. Boeve
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Allowed.
all persons interestedto be heard.
school at Fort Knox, Ky., is home Vanita
Anoointed h(hind
and 0,1thp
!hpsciencc
new concrp,e
stfPs
>1
vanae Rnnte is appoinieu
buiidmg donaClerk reported that pursuant to
Oscar Peterson. Gty Gerk.
on a seven-dayfurlough.
| instructionsnotice has been given
To
Curriculum
Committee
ted
by
the
Blue
Key
fraternity.
s>>
Sgt. John Lepo of Fort Bragg.
! of the proposed construction of
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
N.C.. is spending an eight-day furGrand Haven. Sept. 23 (Special) Local men scouted homes for [water mains in East 15th Street
ASSESSMENTS
lough with his wife and daughter —County School Commits loner old rags and frosh turned out
1 east of Lincoln Avenue. Clerk furHolland, Mich., Sept. 16, 1943.
at
124
East
20th
St.,
and
with
h.s
about
40
strong
lo
aid
in
the
D.
H.
Vande
Bunte
has
been
apRuth Guikema from GrandviUe
purenls,Mr. and Mrs. Frank pointed by Dr. Eugene B. Elliott, scrubbing. One frosh opined soon i ther presented affidavitof publi- Compulsory Szwer Connection*
and Rev Chester Postma of De| cation of such notice. It was
furRoll Number 26.
Lepo, Northshore drive.
superintendent ol public inslruc- j after the work began. Weve
catur at the Wyoming Park
Miss Elizabeth Pieters returned tion of Michigan, to the state | spent a buck and a half on tur- | ther reportedthat this was the Sewer and Water Connection Roll.
Christian Reformed church.
on Monday to her positionin the curriculum planning committee, 'pentme already, and it looks mes- date for a hearing and that no ob- Delinquent Sidewalk and PaveMr. and Mrs. M. Poskey and
jections have been presented at his
ment Repairs.
department of archives in Wash- Tlus commit -e studios curncu- 1 sirr now than it did before:"
Rodger of Wyoming park called
office.
Compulsory Sewer Connection*.
ington. D.C.. after spending about
lum in the public schools and
on their parents, Mr. find Mrs. J.
Water mains ordered construct- To: Simon and Marian Swierfour weeks with her parents. Dr.
makes recommendationsto Dr. Father oi Christian
H. Poskey Monday evening.
ed.
inga.
and Mrs. Albertos Pieter?, 44 East Elliot's department.
Clerk presented communication Sewer and Water Connections.
Mrs. J. Holthof of West Hud15th St.
School Teacher Dies
sonville spent an afternoon refrom the Board of Public Works
To: William Sikkel, Herbert
Dr. Walter De Kock, superin- reporting receipt of 4 boatload Vander Ploeg, Peter Sikkel, Isaac
cently with her mother, Mrs. G.
Fire Gaardians
tendent of Christian schools, re- of coal and stating further that Kouw, Gordon Streur, Jeanette
D. Vruggink.
ceived a telegram on Tuesday they expected another boatload of Mulder, Gerrlt B. Lemmen, Willis
The annual business meeting of
Discuss Years Plans
informing him of the death of the coal in the near future fnd re- Van Vuren, Gradus Wedeven,
:f.y\
the Adult Bible class will be held
Following a potluck supper
father of Miss Tena Andriesenin commended that the Mayor and George Speet, Carl Albrecht, Marin the church basement Thursday
(Penna-Sas photo) Monday night in the home of Mrs.
L
Lynden, Wash, which occurred Clerk be authorizedto sign a garet Scott, Otto P. Brand, A. W.
night.
Open house wa.c held Wed- | A carpenter by trade, Mr. Sy- J. M. Van ALsburg, members of
i
warrant for the amount of the Tahaney, Hollis Northuis, John
Saturday morning.
nesday afternoon and evening for j besma also was employed by a the Camp Fire Guardians’ associMiss Andriesentaught the third freight.
•Yonker, Elmer J. Atman, Jacob
ation
were
given
programs
for
the
Mr, and Mrs. Rons Svbosma in>™lr0“<l,
Heart Attack Is Fatal
Approved.
grade in the Christian school last
Dykstra, J. De Cook, Anthony B.
| Mrs. Syl>esma. a skillful knitter, is
year by Mrs. Robert Veeder, viceClerk leported recommending Witteveen, and ALL OTHER PERtheir home. 152 East 24th Si . m j activo ln R(y, (Yavs uork an(i com.
year and had been given a leave
chairman,
who
has
been
in
charge
To G.H. Nonagenarian
celebration of their golden Wvd- pleu*s an average of one sweater a of making up the schedule of
of absence at the beginning of the that the Board of Assessors be SONS INTERESTED.
Grand Haven, Sept. 23 (Specinstructed to submit the several
Delinquent Sidewalk and
ding
| week for the local chapter, in adfa'.l term this year due to the serevents. Two future events for
ial )— Johannes Fisher. 91, died
Pavement Repairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Sybesma were dition to knittinggarmentsfor her Camp Fire girls, field day and
ious illness of her father. Mrs. special assessment roll* of the lot*
of a heart attack at 4 a.m. Monmarried m Holland fifty years ago ^childrenand grandchildren. She achievementday. were discussed
Theodore Boot of Holland was and land* wnprising ’the special To: Bruce Raymond, Benjamin
day at his home, 17 South Fourth on Sept. 22. 1893 by the Rev. K. learned to knit in the Netherlands
assessment* for the several street Lemmen, J. T. Wiersma, Bart
and plans for carrying them oul
substitutingin place of Miss
St. He was bom in Zersikzee, Van Goor. Both arc nativesof the at the age of six. Her Red Cross
improyeraent* sanitary sewer* and Groters, and ALL OTHER FIRwere made.
Andriesen.
> The Netherlands,Oct. ii, 1851. Netherlands. Mr. Sybcsma being
Compulsory Sewer Ordinancedis- SONS INTERESTED.
knitting record includes 43 sweatNew guardians. Mrs. Van Als’' and came to Grand Haven 87
tricts for the principal and interest
born in Sexbierum in the province ers. including men’s, children's burg. Mrs. Louis Hohman and Mrs.
TAKE NOTICE,* That the Roll*
, years ago from Milwaukee. He of Vriesland and Mrs. Sybesma, and women’s socks, eight pair of
Seeland Board oi Public covering the 1943 installmentpay- of the special assessment heretoHarold Tanis, also Mrs. Marion
had been In ill health and bed- the former Lammigje Woldring, in wristlets, five boys' suits, and sev- White, senior Horizon club leader,
ment.
fore made by the Board of AssesWorks to Buy War Bonds
Adopted all voting Aye.
1 ridden moit of the time for the Haren. Mrs. Sybesma came to the eral helmets, scarves and watch were introduced to the group.
sor* by order , of the OoABhon
Zeeland, Sept. 23— The Zeeland
Board of Assessors, submitted Council for the purpose of collectpast five years since he frac- United States with her parents, caps.
A drive on collectionof fats for
board ’of public works will invest die several special assessment ing CompulsorySewer Connecthe late Mr. and Mrs. John Wokitured his hip.
Mrs. Sy besma is 67 and Mr. Sy- the first week in October was
$5,000 of water department funds roll* a* recommended.
tions, Sewer and Water CdnntcHa W$s one of the oldest res- ring, eight brothers and two sis- besma, 70. They both enjoy com- planned, with the goal for the girls
in government bonds, thereby aidConfirmedall voting Aye.
ters
nearly
54
years
ago.
Mr.
Syparatively
good
health
and
are
to
collect
enough
waste
fats
to
tions, and Delinquent SMtfraJk
idents of this city and w^s a
ing the local war : bond campaign. Pursuant to , the provisions of and Pavement. Repairs account*
commefci*] fisherman for many besma is the son of the late Mr. members of Ninth Street Christian enable them to purchaseat lealt
Adrian Van Kofcveringis chairman Section* 10, 11 and 12 of Title 27 against ywrt premises aradUtt fit
and
Mrs.
Cornelius
Sybesma
and
Reformed
church.
one
War
bond.
Mr*.
Lloyd
Reed,
yoara. |le was still fishing at the
of the board and J. H. Holleman of the City Charter, Clerk report- said Rojls, are now on file in
Fiv? of the Sybesma'snine chil- Camp Fire director,announced a
age ot 85. He attended the First emigrated to America in June of
Mr. and Mrs. Comehlius Israels
ed the several amount* to be as- office for public inspection, u
1892.
1
dren survive. They include Mrs. guardians’ conferenceto be held of Lakewood Blvd.. announce the is treasurer.
Christian Reformed church.
Following their marriage Mr. Elmer Allen, the former Jennie Sy- at Camp Keewano next week-end. engagement and apprqaching marsessed against particular persons
Notice iA hereby given that th#
Surviving are ‘three brothers,
and Mrs. Sybesma lived in Holland besma. of GrandviUe;Abel Sybes- Next meeting of the association
and property with the next Gener- Common Council and the Board Af
riage of their daughter. Beredene
Wiliiam-and John of South Havqn
for a period of 16 years and from ma and Neal Sybesma of Holland, will be in the Woman* Literary
al Tax Roll as follows:'
Assessors of the Gty of Holland
to Staff Sgt. Russell Van Til. son tMMM*!!!MMMM!!MMMai!MS*M
and George Fisher, Sr., of Grand
1910 to 1920 engaged in farming Bert Sybesma of Grand Rapids club on Monday, Oct. 4 at 7:J.5 of Mr. and Mrs. Rink Van Til of
Compulsory Sewer Connections will meet at the Council rooms
Haven,; a lab’ two nieces and two in this vicinity, including farms at
Assessment Roll No. 26,
fc
f: North Shore drive. Sgt. Van Til,
in said City on Wednesday, Octo- v
and Benjamin Sybesma of Sturgis.
Holland, Mich., Sept. 15. 1943
> ;G-.
Zutphen, Salem, Forest Grove and There are 26 grandchildren and 12
Amount
of original Roll being her 20, 1943, at 7:30 P. If. to ra- .
who
is
spending
a.
furlough
in
The
Common
Council
met
in
X L
: >v
a.:
.
. Jamestown.They then returned to great grandchildren.Three of the About 926 million chicken* Holland, will return Thursday to regular session and waa called to 8536J25.
view said assessmentaat whid* *
194$ Instillment ot Number 26 time and place opportunity will be
!n Holland and lived on East Ninth grandsonsare now in the service. were raised on UJS. farm* In Camp Gordon, Ga., where he was order by the Mayor.
A family party for the Sybesma’s 1943, or 16 per cent greater than recently transferred. The wedHSt-G**!?**
St. for about 10 years. They have
given to all- persons intematadto
Present:Mayor Geerllngi, Al- Roll $48.45.
to the minimum of. malnalnedtheir present home for children will be heltf in their home the previous record in 1941, and ding will take place at the camp dermen Van Hartenveldt, Te RolSidewalk and Pavement, Sewer be
- i
^IS'lMVddSa
13 yearai
Clear Peterson, City Clark.
tonight,
'i
50 per cent more than in 1940.
ler, Steffens, Bontekoe,' Slagh De and Water Connections*Repairs
the latter part of October.

Miss Gertrude Groot is now

staying with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brink.
Several from here attended the
wedding last Friday night of Miss
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 23. 1943
as co-chairman of the campus
l)

County

Two

war activities committee and was
prominent in campus affairs. She
plans to enter Western Michigan
college in November.
Mr. Leva! was graduajed from
Hope collegeand is now attending
New Brunswick Theological seminary At Hope he was president

Fennville Air Heroes Identified

—

Need

Cans and

for Scrap,

Serving Under the

WANT-ADS

Stars and Stripes

Fennville,Sept L'3 (Special)
Residents here thought they knew
LOANS $25 to $300
i.
just nlwut everybody in this vicNo Kndorsers — No Delay
inity, but when news accounts carVital in tlx- war effort of civHolland Loan Association
ried the accomplishmentsof two
78 West Ninth St., left Sunday
a*;.'
ilians is their contributionof scrap
10 West 8th, 2nd floor
fliers
listed
as
being
from
Fennmorning
lor
Caliloima
where
they
lere
of the Emersonian fraternity, metal, tin cans and waste faLs,
Adv.
ville they asked. "Who are they?"
will make their home. They plan to
editor of the ^Milestone, and a
f.
1.
Mayor
Henry
Goerlings emphasiz- stop in Pueblo. Colo, on the way
Ultimate Identification reveals
member of Blue Key national honFrank Vormittag Weds
the two are cousins. One lived with
to visit Mrs. Van Anrooy'srelaAssociation Urging
orary fraternity and Pi Kappa ed today.
Thoson
the
home
front. Mayor tives.
hus grandfather.A. C. Guilfoil
Delta. He also won the state
Miss Van Herwynen
Teachers to Attend
Geerling.,said, will save the lives _ Ruth Boyce and Mur Marie
near here for a number of years
peace contest in oratory.
Grand Haven Sept. 23 (Special)
and the other is a former resiAnnouncementr<[ the engage- of some fighting men when they Van Huis of Holland have been
State Event in G.R.
—Miss
Jane
Herwynen,
dent of Chicago. Both were born in
do
their
utmost
to
hasten
victory.
named
senior
sisters"
to
serve
ment was made at a party given
daughter of Mr and Mr*. John
1920 and both hold
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DU MEZ BROS.

WELLING
YONKER’S DRUG STORE
MODEL DRUG STORE
JAS. A. BROUWER CO.
MICHIGAN GAS A ELECTRIC CO.
BOES A

SHOP
PECKS DRUG STORE
BOVS’

P. S.
J. C.

BOTER & CO.
PENNEY CO.

WHITE’S

MARKET

DE VRIES A DORNBOS.

OUTLET
STAR SANDWICH SHOP
RALPH ZOET FUEL CO.
GRAND RAPIDS MOTOR EXPRESS. Ine.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
BILUE'S PLACE
TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
JOBBER’S

El'

—

CO

MASS FURNITURE CO.
PEOPLES STATE BANK
MAIN AUTO SUPPLY
NABER’S

MARKET

DU SAAR PHOTO A GIFT SHOP

TEERMAN HARDWARE CO.
DE FOUWS ELECTRIC SHOP
MAYOR HENRY GEERLINGS

NON-BANKINO QUOTA

WITH WAR BONDS
IDEAL DRY CLEANERS
BILL’S TIRE

SHOP

Ottawa County’s Only Tire Recapper

COOK

OIL CO.,

ZEELAND

. Distributer—Phlllipa

H.

J.

HEINZ CO.

PURE OIL CO.

WESTERN MACHINE TOOL WORKS
HOLLAND HITCH CO.

ROSE CLOAK STORE

HOLLAND-RACINE SHOES, INC.

ZEELAND STATE BANK
HOFFMAN’S RESTAURANT
A. PATSY FABIANO
DUTCH MILL RESTAURANT
MERCHANTS SERVICE BUREAU
BORR’S BOOTERY - Footwear
HOLLAND VULCANIZING CO.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

VOGELZANG HARDWARE

COMMONWEALTH

PIPE

UNE

FAFNIR BEARING CQ.
HOLLAND LOCKER STORAGE CO.
C. C.

•

WOOD

SPAULDING SHOE STORE
VEELE FOOD MARKET
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